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Current interest in reduced pteridines and their 
possible role in pteridin© biosynthesis has foeuesed attention 
on their chemisai behaviouro This thesis describe© the 
unambiguous synthesis of a simple ?@O^dihydropteridineg and 
an investigation of its reaction with a number of simple 
reagentso
Theoretical considerations dealing with the 
biosynthesis of xanthopterin have been examined and the 
chemical feasibility of such hypotheses has been studiedo
S U M M A R Y
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The addition reactions undergone by double bonds 
in certain heterocyclic compounds are reviewed.
The formation of 29 6»diaraino*»4**hydro3cypteridine by 
reoxidation of 2«amino-4**hydroxy-5»6,7RÔ®tetrâhydropteridin0 
in the presence of ammonia is discussed with reference to two 
possible dihydropteridin© intermediateso These intermediates could 
be considered to be sufficiently reactive to add ammonia followed 
by oxidation of the addition product to give 2»6«diaminoc=4=' 
hydroxypteridin© o
The unambiguous synthesis of on© of these dihydro == 
pteridinesg 2^amino«'4"'hydroxy='7g8-dihydropteridine g is outlined 
and its reaction with ammonia has been investigatedo This revealed 
the ready addition of ammonia to give a tetrahydropteridine 
derivative which on oxidation gave 2g6«diaminO"4^hydroxypteridin0  ^
thus confirming the above theoryo The structure of this compound 
vras confirmed by an unambiguous synthesiso This led to a new 
synthesis of TpQ-^dihydroxanthopterin which involved an interesting 
modification of existing raethodso
Spectral studies of the dihydropteridines and their 
oxidation productsg together with comparison® with related 
pyrimidine^ gave rise to a relationship between the structure of 
a dihydropteridlne and its ultraviolet ©pectrao
The addition reactions undergone by 2«aminoc=.4«-hydroxy^
798-dihydropteridine and a number of simple reagente have been 
investigatedi and are found to give rise to a variety of 6- 
eubstituted pteridineso
The addition of hydrogen cyanide gave a tetrahydro­
pteridine derivative whioh, on oxidation^ gave a dihydropteridine 
whose ultraviolet spectra indicated the possible existence of a 
new ohroffiophor© in pterldlne chemistry« Oxidation of this 
compound gave 2™araino«*4“hydroxypteridine-6“’Carboxylic acldo
The addition of hydrogen sulphite led to the formation 
of 2‘»amino<=4*hydroxypteridine«»6-sulphonic acldo
The addition of Michael**type reagents proceeded 
smoothly to give tetrahydropteridine derivatives which@ on 
oxidation^ gave 2«.amino-4«’hydroxypteridine-6-carboxylic aoido 
Thiols were found to add particularly easily to give tetrahydro^ 
pteridineso
Alkali added only with difficulty giving xanthopterin 
after oxidation®
Current theories of the biosynthesis of xanthopterin 
have suggested that 1«=[ 2 %  5 ^ c^diamino-é -hydroxy-4^ «^pyrimidinyl*, 
amino |"l*=deoxy-D=^erythroDentulose is a key intermediatOo This 
material has been synthesised and its conversion via' 7»8**dihydro*^ 
xanthopterin to xanthopterin has been achieved» thus furnishing 
chemical support for the above theorles@
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ADDITION REACTIONS OF DODBÏÆ) BONDS IN 
HETEROCYCLIC SYSTEMS
Ifar th© great®®t nmmber of addItlorn© to h©toro©j©Xi@
double bond® la to bo found in that olaso ©f oompoumd known am
h©t©roaromati(9® o fhi© i© much th© largest and most varied @laa@
t
of h©t©ro©jcli© compounds and it ha© b©©n subdivided into 
If «aleotron deficient t.jp©o (©ogoa pyridln©) and TT 
@%@®s@lvo (®ogo @ pyrrol©)o
The ?r*=@l@@tren dafioiemt type© ar@ tho®@ which would 
be expected to undergo addition reaotlon© more steadily beoau©# 
the ring nitrogen atom in ©uch molecules earn attract ©leotrons 
from th© If «double layer® Thl© ha® the offcot of weakening or 
destroying the aromatic etructur© leaving the double bond® 
relatively more reactIv©« Examples ar© more common when mor® 
than one ring nitrogen atom is present or when the nitrogen atom 
ha® it® electron-attracting properties increased e®go by th@ 
presence of a nltro^group,or by salt formation. Heactivity 
can also be inducedj, especially in the pyrimidin©® and pterldlne®g 
by the presence of substituent® In th© ring (©ogop hydroxyl«groups) 
which can undergo tautomérisation involving a ring nitrogen atom^ 
thus upsetting the aromatic system and conferring a relative 
degree of reactivity on the double bond© in th© ring.
Th® reagents which are involved in addition® of thi© 
natur® ar© thos© which add to ethylenio bond® conjugated with
a ©arboïiyl gsi’oup and to carbonyl groups themselvag;g ioOo water; 
hydrogen oyanid©; sodium blsulphit®; ammonia; aloohola; thiol© 
and oarbanlons derived from Miehael^typ© reagent© ©ogop di©th^ 'l<= 
malonatoj) ©thylao©to.ao©tat© © ©thjlojanoaoetat© ; acetone and aeotyl* 
aoetonoo
E^amplee of thl© type of addition reaction in various 
heterooyelle aeries are disouesed below*
«5 , .
Bergstrom and Ogg^  in their studies of quinosalin® (i) 
ohemistrjp found that this ©ompound reacted aa an ammono^glyoxal 
in that it added two moleculos of ©odium bisulphite in th© cold 
to give (ïl§ E E3 SOgjMa); while ; om heating for two hours at 20^
H'
with hydrogen cyanide in a bomb; it gave (llg R ®
3
In this department g Gresswell; Hill and Woodp during a
study of isoallosmsine syntheses g prepared a quinorailn©
d© rivat iv® g m© thy 1°j g 4™d Ih^ rdrO'=>4""me thy 1«>3-o%o «qulno%al ine-2 « 
earboxylat© (ill) which; on tx*eatm@nt with guanidine or urea In
pr@e©xi©© of ©odiim metho^lâe 
quinoMliïiè (iFg B ^ 0@ HH), A
8 piro« 
essplamatlon of thi©
C&3m
@
obB@rvatlon i© th^t th© re^tlon prooood© via mm imt©rm©dlat® 
(¥l R ^ Og NE)o âdditiam of the tormlmal amlmo^gromp Im th© 
@id©-ohain across th® lg2®douhl© hond of the qulmoxaline ring 
womM give th# spiro«>quinoi:alin© (W)« The reactivity of thl© 
double bond would b© ©nhamood by the ©joli© amid® at po©itiom©
5 and 4o
A©ridimeac
Additioa© of bisulphite and ©yanid© ion to th® aerldln# 
moloGule (Vl) to give products of the type (¥XI§ H e SOgRa® CT) 
haw been described by Albert. It w m  assumed that addition
■3
ê X,
9 %
4■plae© aOToas e©ntral. ring followed by a mild oxldatlv© 
a te p o
Mor© reooatlyg Krohnk® and Honig hav© reported m 
mimbor of addition© to aoridin© using Mioha©l-typ® r©ag©nt©o 
Roaonano© phenomena in aoridin© oan lead to an ©le©trophlll© 
oontro at Cg and a nucleophllio oentr® at (VIa)« Reaction
with acti’To^ffl^thylen© compound© therefor© involve© the initial 
formation of a carfoanion followed by it© incorporation at th©
5 position to give a 5j?10®dihjdro«'acridino derivative (¥IIl)o 
The addition product© from nitromethan© (VIII$ R Hg R® WC^)g 
malondinitril© (VIIIs R *3 E» ea GN) and desojryhenzoin 
R GgHg p H® ^ GOC^Hg)gWere obtained by standing a concentrated%/
M
I I
solution of acridin© in ethanol with th© appropriate reagent 
when the adduct© ©oparated in good yieldso Th® product© from 
acetylac®tone (Vlllg, H ^ E® ^ GOGH^)^ ©thylacetoacetat©
(VIII; E ^ COOO.^ Hgf R® GOG% ), etliylbensoylacetat© (VIII%
R ® COOCjgHgg H« COGgHg)g ethyloyanoacstate (Vlllg H ^ COOCgHgg
5H® K3: CW) and diethjlmalonate (VlIIg R £s. Ro © COOCgH^)? formed
similarIjp but wer© obtained oa removing the solvent. The
addition products^ with the exception of the nitroraethane adduct
were found to be colourless 9 unstable compounds « The nltro«
methane adduct9 however9 was yellow and reasonably stable and
this was attributed to chelation between the nitro-group and the
secondary amino-group at the 10 position. Oxidation of these 
e
compounds was carried out using lead tetra^acetate in bensene 
to yield the fully aromatic compounds (IX)9 the identity of 
Y/hich was established in each case by condensing ^-chloro«> 
acridin© (X) with the sodium salt of the appropriate Michael 
reagent,
X
o
'0 c
N
m i
L
Uracil (294«dloxo«.l989)94"°tetrahydropyrimldlne9 XI) in 
neutral solution exists predominantly in its cyclic amide ferm 
with the consequent degree of reactivity of the ^96-double bond 
which assumes the character of a polarised double bond, This 
reactivity can be enhanced by the introduction of a nitro-group
6and Johnson has d©s€rife©d th© addition of hypobromous aeid to
5-nitro«ura©il (XIl) to give (%IV). An identical product was
obtained bj the addition of nitric acid to 5'“^ 3romo«uracil
8
(XIII)o Irradiation experiments on uracil caused it to 
add water giving (X¥)p while a study of the less aromatic 
material 1g^«dimethyluracil (X¥l) showed that it also under??ent 
the addition of the elements of water across the 5î>^ “double
O 0
%■
N U  L H
HO N  NO M
H
O
w et's
N
m
C«3
i m
NCWg
bond when irradiated in aqueous solutiong giving (XVIl)«
Pyridine Quaternary Salts»
A number of addition reactions of the ooensyme 
diphoephopjridine nucleotide (DoPoWog Will) have been studied
e
10 11 11 »12
with alkali@ cyanidep bisulphite g dihydroxy=
IS
acetone g sodium dlthiomlte g hydroxylamin©g thiols
N
R
(bNM,
N
R
imrr
TThe above ar© nuclaophilic in character and ar©
therefor# ©xp©ct©d to attack ©loctrophilic centreso In th®
cas® of th® additions of cyanide and dithionit©g it has boon 
1? P&4
estsblish©d that this takes plac© at the ^para-positioBo
The addition of a numbor of carbonyl compound© has also been
15
studiedg and th® results hav© indicated that th© ©as© of 
reaction depends on th© ability of th® carbonyl moiety to form 
a carbanlon in the presence of hydroxyl ionso It was thus 
generally assumed that reaction took plao® via the quinonoid 
structure (XIX) which underwent nucXeophilic attack at th® 
para-position to give th© addition product (XX)o
Heterocyclic Ether©
18
Parham and hi© co-workers have initiated a study 
of the reactions of a number of heterocyclic vinyl ethers 
(XXI - XII?)» In their investigatione of the properties of 
the first member of this series p-oxuthlome(XXI)g they found
8it to miû®Tgo addition© of mmeymmetrlcml r©ag©kit® ©m©h as 
water .and methanol im th© pr@s©sao© of a©id©o Thu© jq^oxathiene 
when ca©l©d to 0® and treated with cold methanol containing a 
catalytic quantity of dry hydrog©n chlorld®g- g*av© th® acetal 
(XOT) in Ql% yield»
This type of addition reaction has supplied valuable
information regarding the relative ability of oxygen and sulphur
to release electrons in the direction ©f their covalent bond©9
and the Inference that oxygen possesses a greater ability to d@
le
so Im in keeping with the conclusions of earlier workers « 
Pteridines
In more recent years g a number of ptex’idines have 
furnished example© of addition reactions,and^of particular 
interostgha® been their ability to hydrmt© and th© subsequent 
effect© on their physical and spectral properti@©o
9
Pteridlme,
Pterldlne (XX?ï)s the parent eompoimd of this seriesp appears
to add water covalentlyo Although it ha# no ionisabl© hydrogenj^
it behave0 as a weak aeld (pKa 12o2) on titration with alkali 
■go «3
and Albert nao attributed this to covalent addition of the 
elements of water across the b®nd= Th© anion formed
on subsequent loss of a proton would then have mtruotur# (XXfll)^ 
and would be stabilised by hydrogen bonding of the hydrozyl group
0,
H
a
and by th® rasonano® arising from distribution of the negativ®
charge between and ^
2 1
Perrin has recently mad© a detailed study of this 
hydration phenomenon and has shown by potentlometrie and rapid-flow 
spectrophot©metrie methods that dissolution of pterldlne in water 
leads to an equilibrium Involving covalent hydration.
From spectral studies@ it wae found that pterldlneg 
when dissolved in water and left for 10 hours at 20*^ 0 underwent 
m reversible addition of water across th© ^-double bond to form 
th® hydrated speci©® $g4-dlhydro-'^«hydro%yptorldln® (XXVIII) with
10
an ©quillbrlim rati© of 5^5 to 1 in favour of the mnhydromm 
speeieso On the other hand; when pteridlmg was dissolvod. in 
OoOlM^hydroehlori© acid and neutralised within several minutes g, 
th© hydrat© was formed quantItatIt©ly,, This material p when 
©%idlB@d with hydrogen perozide or potassium permanganate  ^gave 
4=hydro^ypt©ridine (XMl) in good yieldo
g
'
Aeicilfication to pH2 of a neutral solution of pterldlne 
led to the formation of the cation of the hydrate « F©utrali0a*=- 
of this solution gave the hydrated material and not pterldlneo 
Fteally-g acidification of pterldlne hydrate gave a solution 
whoe© spectrum wa# the same as that of th© cation^
Similarly g pterldlne g dissolved in Oo odium hydroxides 
underwent spectral changes which wore attx'ibutod to the formation
i
of th© anion (XXVII^ already referred to by Alberto
Th© spectrum @f a solution of the cation in Oo 01 M--
hydrochloric acid was found to change steadily during 2«5 hrop
thereafter remaining stableo Neutralisation gave a material
which was slowly transformed into a mixture of pterldlne and 
it© hydrateo This material contained an aldehyde grouping sin©©
It gave the -eharact®ri®ti® qolour 
tlilB @^ id©B@®;, together with it© readj converaion to pteridln^p 
indieated that it was th© amidln© àldehyd® (XXX)o Jn addltlom.
'H &
Itm mltrmvlolet Bpe@trum el@e©Ij res©mfel@d that of an authonti© 
©ample of the o%lme of the aMehjd© (XXX)»
The fact that hjdrmtion i© am Intermediate stage im 
th© ring opening process is a further indication that the 
hydrate has structure (XXflll)o
Me thy Ip to rid in© © o
M
Examination of 2-methy (XXXI) and 7«methylpterldi: 
(iXXIl) yielded similar result©o In the case of 4“®.©thyl- 
pteridine (XXXIII)^ although reversible ring-fission was found
to OQoWg t W  kjâration eqnlllbrlmm w m  fowd to 11© too far on th© 
©id© of th© anhjteoM spooia© for the existons© of the h^drat© to h# 
demon©tratodo
Albert @t alo in 1952 referred to an abnormalcaï3S3*
oheerred during titration of 6“hydroxypt©ridin® (XXXX?)o 
Addition of alkali to an aqueoue aolutlon of 6-hjdroxjpt@ridin@
gave pH valued v/hioh wer© much higher than thorn® found on back- 
titrating with acldo Albert attributed this phexiomonon to tautomeric 
shifts in th© molecule and suggested two possibilités g (iJÜCXfa) 
and (XXJCIVb)o Howeverp only structure) (3ŒlIfb) warn conelderedg
since it Involved prototropy between ©xjgon and carbon which was 
considered to be slow enough to be detected by physical method©o 
How®v®r, the exlsWnc© of an active methylene grouping at position J 
was questioned^ since 6-hjdroxypt@ridin® could net b# nitratedg 
nitrosat©d or bromlnatedg nor could it be condensed with aId@liyd©So 
It was reported homweT^ that th© compound obtained from m
1:
sülutlvm of 6“b^dro3cpt©ridin(s in aqts©ou© aeid^ amljB©d for m, 
momohydrat© f^om whloh imtor @ould not b© readilj removodg that 
Its ultraviolet ©pootruM was olosoXj similar to that of’ 6«hjdrozy‘ 
7 s)0“âih3rdropt©ridin© (XIX?) and that® on ossidatloa with hydrogen 
p@ro%ld@g it gav© 6g7^dihFdroxjpt®ridln© (XXX¥l)o
N
7'“Hjdro2sjpt®ridin© (iXXVIl) was also studied, but was 
found to ©zhibit no abnormal Jb^st®r®eis offert®»
Brown and Mason9 continuing this work9 mad® a study of 
th© four posaifel© monohjdro^ypt©ridia©s and divided thorn into two 
cat©gorl0s on the baaIs of th©ir ability to hydrateo
2-Hydro2sypt©rldin® (XXXVIIl) and 6==hydro3Eypt@ridln@
(XXXIY) w@r© found to retain a molecule of water even when subjected 
to a temperature of 110® o It wa© suggested that this was water
of constitution and that g in fact p it had added across the 
and 7pB-doubl© bond© respectively of th© two Isomers to give th© 
structures (IXXÎX) and (XL)o In contract to the neutral molecul@@g 
the 8odium salts of th@s3© leomero wer® found to b® anhjdroue^ ©inc©
14
H
th© mltzavlolet s r©s©m’bl@d tho ©peots*a of the neutml
S 4 «a ®
mol©c?ul®ra ©f the ©orreimpomdlmg monoa^aMinoptoridlia®© o Th©
ultraviolet epeotra of the neutral ®o.l©@uie® however^ had 
UMusuallj low 1 ong«" wave long th band attributable to the lose of a 
doubl® bond a@ a result of lïydrationo Th®®© ©ompoimds als® 
displayed stronger ha®i© properties than th© 4“hjdrosy«“(XLl) and 
T-h^dro%y-(%XXVIl) i s w h i c h  ie aleo oonal@t@mt with th©
&
15
hydmt<?id stru@tur@So la additioag 2*=>h^ dro^ jpt®i?ddin© hydrate g 
on treatment with potassium permanganate at 20®  ^gave Sg^^dlhydroæy
pt@ridin@ (XLII) in good yield*while 6<«hydroxypt0ridin® hydrate
yielded 6p7“dihydrosjpt@ridin@ (XXCTï) wider the earn® eondltionsg
thm@ further confirming the proposed ©tructus’eso The TgG^domble
bend of 6^hydro:Eypt@ridln© was found to he generally susceptible
2n
to attacks Albert found that with ©odium o^hydrosy^
9'
/ V  3Ï<6)
0-dihjdropt©ridin@ ( M U )  was formed and* later* that hydroxyl™
amine added across this double bond with subsequent oxidation to
produce 7=amlno=6=hydro%ypt@rldlme (iLIIl)o
4°Hydroxypteridin© (XLl) and 7==hjdroxypt©ridine (XXXVÏl)
on the other handg exhibited stronger acidic properties and
behaved as typical tetr©.-as©na,phthal©nes with an hydroxyl group @g eg
to a ring nitrogen ato®o The neutral moleoules possessed a
three-banded ultraviolet absorption spectrum with the long-
wavelength band just above 300 typical of other bicyclic
aromatic compoundso On anion formation^ bathoohromie shifts of
23 y  w@r® observed in contrast to 68 s|u for the 2« and 6= isomers«
In addition* they were unattacked by potassium permanganateo
87
Albert and Reich extended the study of 6"hydrozypt®ridin@ 
and further confirmed Ita hydrated structure by synthesizing
6-hydrQ?xj-T-mQthylpt@ridin© (XLIV) and showing that hydration
th@ bond w m  hindered ©torically by the ?-methyl*group,
as, N  ^  ^^ t T  n m
M
In this respect^an analogy existed with xanthopterin (2-amino-4g6- 
dihydroxypt©ridin©g XL¥)^ in that a comparison of the ultraviolet 
absorption speetra of xanthopterin and 7“®®thyXxanthopterin (XL¥l) 
at pH4î,wh©r© both sub^tanees w©r© prosent as neutral mol@cul@®p 
showed that the long™wav@l@ngth peak of 7“m«3tbylxanthopterln at 
378 mi had exactly twice the height of the corresponding peak of
equilibrated xmnthopterln (385 m^)o This appeared to corroborate 
Sehoqo© observation that xanthopterin is g under these conditions* 
a mixture of equal «amounts of two related substanc®®^ and Albert 
postulated that the peak at 3^5 W  in equilibrated xanthopterin was 
due to the anhydrous fom^ (XL?while the shoulder at 305 y  was 
attributed to th® 7*6-hydrat® ^XLVÏl)o From ultraviolet ©p@©trsl 
studies of the neutral mol@oul© and th® cation of 6«hydroxy-7™ 
m©thylpteridin®9 it was estimated that th@ equilibrated neutral
17
MO
mol®eiaX® with a hydrat© in a Isl ratio (this compared
3@ .
with Is loo for 6<-hjdro2sypt@ridiJi© % and that the ©xiatemc© of 
a T^methyl-grouplm^ affected hydration«
From thee® regmlt^g it might be expected that th@ 
presence of a in 2=hydro%ypterldin@ would
exhibit a similar ®t©ri© effect on hydration across the 
double bondji but there is not experimental evidence av&ilabl© as
37
yeto Albert also reported the addition of weak acids other
than water to the 7,8™double bond of 6^hydro±ypteridln@e Earlier 
2 6
work had ©hown the susceptibility of this double bond to
additive attack and It was now suggested that weak acids such as
those used in Michael condensations could form carbanion© which
would attack the electrophilic centres of polarised carbon=nltrogen
double bondeo The addition© of euch reagents hav© already been
41
discussed with reference to the acridin© molecule and pyridine
iS
quaternary
é-H^ f’âroxypteridin© (jUüEIV) g in cold alkaline solution^ 
wao found to react readily with acetone^ diethjlmalonata and ethyls 
cyanoacetat@i) the ©arbanion adding at and the mobile hydrogen 
at to give ©ompounds of typ© (XLVÏXl)o These adducts had
similar ultraviolet spectra and ionisation constants to 6™hydroxy=
7s8"»dihjdropteridine (XXX?)o On heating with l-sodium hydroxide 
solution g hydi'olysis of the slde-chain at the 7'^position took 
place andp on oxidation^ 697-dihydro%ypteridine (XXWl) was fozmedo
3S
Brown and Mason also found that the ability of th© 
monohydroxypteridinee to hydrate was reflected in their W==methyl 
derivativeso Those derived from 2«hydro%ypteridine and 
6-hydroxypteridin© retained a molecule of water tenaciously^ 
whereas those derived from 4“hydroxypteridlne and 7“hydroxypteridin© 
did not exhibit this property» Thus l-m©ti:iyX (XLIX) and ^-methyl 
(l) derivatives of 2-hydrozypterldlne could not be dehydrated 
without fundamental change and 6j,7p9“t3?lmethyl-2-pterldon© (LI)^
L
^  "^ 0 N
N C %
X
the analogy t© am ©-methyl d©s’i¥ativ@^ amly b@©am© ambyâr©ms
120® tu va©m© with r©hydration im air at ro©M
fiW"^N
Their formal structuresi indicated no aoidi© groupings or N'^ H
linkages g yet th©y could h© dis©olv@d in alkali and r@pre©ipitat@d
unchanged by aoido In earbon-totrachlorid© or chloroform solution^
they showed a hand in the infrared du© to an W-H stretching
vibration which persisted when, the molecule of water wao exchanged
for alcohol fey crystallisation from that e©Ivemt» The hydrate©j,
but not the alcoholatesg also showed a weak band in the 0-H
stretching vibration region» On dehydration^ this N-H stretching
vibration was mu^h reduced in intensity* Moreover9 the ultraviolet
spectra of the 1= and ^-methyl isomers showed a striking similarity
to that of 2-hydroxypteridin0 hydrate (iXXIX) and^since chemical
tests had excluded structures in which ring fission had occurred<,
ss
Brown and Maeom concluded thatg on balance@ the hydrated W- 
methyl derivatives wer© best represented fey (fell)*
For valency reasons anhydrous ô-hydroxjpteridine can form 
only on© N**methyl derivative g the ^-methyl (.felll) * Th® method of 
preparation Involved condensation of 4=&^ino-g-methylamimo- 
pyrimidine (LI¥) with ©thylglyoxalat© hemiac@tal and gav® rie© to
two leomeyle produ©t@9 fro® oonaeoaatlon in mettrai saolution^  'the
©the^ by ©mrrylmg out th.# remet lea in dilute mineral aaido Both 
eompouM® were analysed for mono hydra to© andp on the basis
©f eh©mical tests g the possibility of rlm^-opened structures warn 
©s'©Iud@do Th© compound formed md©r neutral conditions had an 
ultraviolet spectrum similar to that of T^hydrozy^ggS^dlhydroptorldlme 
(LT) and hence was represented by (]j¥I)o The compound formed md@r
iLz^sutjaJb
acid conditions had9 in its neutral and cationic forma 9 an 
spectrum almost identical with that of 6-hydro^ypterldln# hjdratc (iL)^ 
and hence was represented by (LTIl)o Both compounds0 on oxidation 
with potassium permanganate at 20®j gave
tetrahydropteridine (L¥Iïl)g prepared by an independent methodo Th© 
balance of evidence thus indicated that In the 5==methyl derivative of
6-=hjdro^ypt©ridin®p hydration took place across the 798-double bond 
aa in the parent 6-hydrorypteridineo
The hydrated structures proposed for 2- and ë^hydroæypterlâln®^ 
and th©ir B-m@thyl derivatives e%plain the abnormal hysteresis
2:
to by Albert mmd Brown mid ar@ con^ietont with th© 
doer®#,## In aoidity imimlly aeso©i@t©d with the fully aromatie 
(itruetur##o
0^,^N
OH
or
An explanation for th® ®Hi©t©n@© of th®s© îsjdmt®e ©an h@ 
approach©d in two way©§
either (a) the double bond in q^ ueetion oan W  ahown to pea see B 
a certain degree of reactivity (io®o polarisability) 
which may be du© to the medium in which it exists or 
th© influence of neighbouring substituants  ^
b) th® hydrated ©p®ci®s may b© ®hown to have a struotur© 
atabiXie@à by on® or mor© resonance formeo 
ji the case of 2=hydrozypt@rldln@ (1XWIÏI) both 
L%8 may be invokedo Ih’uis t 
b® expected to be reduced (i) by conjugation with the amid© 
carbonyl group at th© 2«position^and (li) by th® proximity of 
the electron-withdrawing pyraslne ringo An alternative explanation, 
would be that th© hydrated otructur© {IXICII) 1® stabilised by a typ®
leetron 'density at wouM
22
of r®©opaïiGe found in urea and its d@rlTati¥©e, 
effects are inoperative In 4«hjdro^pt®ridln® o
Both these
The hydration ©f 6<»hydro%ypt@rldln© and its derivative# ha®
21>
been ©u^g©ot©d by Albert t® b@ due to th© 4=^mlnopyrldln© typ® 
of resonanc© exhibited by the hydrated structure (XL)o
H
.r%
;
HO
&
This traneammlar effect may ©zplaixi why Y«hydro%ypterldlne 
does not hydrate o The anhydrous molecule (iXXTIï) might b@ 
expected to possess this type of resonance without hydration a©ro®@ 
th© 5p6™doubl® bondo Thus hydration would produce a less
X
H
stabilised structure^ sine© It would have
bond which form# part of the transannular con
Th© validity of such traneannular effects 
by a ©tudj of th® hydration of dihydroxypt©ridin©
destroyed the ^^é^domble
might b@ checked
with on®
2 ^
fmsi©tion in m petition fa¥oura'bl@ to hydration mnd th© other 
hindering it ©ogo 4£,6<=>dibjdroKypt©ridin® (LH)^ in which the 
carbonyl group at position 4 might b© ®xp@ct®cl to inhibit th© 
formation of the resonance ©tructur©© on which the stability <
0
-B:'
H
the 6-=hydro^ypterldln® hydrat© ie thought to depend « Gongequentlyg 
If traneannular conjugation structure© are Involved in the stability 
of 6«hydrozyptGridlne hydrate » a carbonyl grouping at G^  should 
decrease or ©include hydration across the 7©B«doubl® bondo Also 
2g7'-di5iyds*osjpt©ridin© (UC) might also b© expected to remain 
predominantly anhydrous since the double bond character @f the bond 
between and G^  is reduced by the transannular conjugation with 
the carbonyl grouping at the 7™po8itlon.
In th© light of the above reaeenlngp cation formation might 
be expected to enhance hydratlon@
(a) since it could favourably influence th© polarisation of a 
double bomdg and
elnc® it could further promote the tr&naannular conjugation
effects already referred tOo
24
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I’his is *born© out Bæown
th® ®sist(sn©© of a hydrat©d oatioîi of 6=>hydro2£ypt®ridin© and it® 
®xist®n©Q Tjas later ©onfirmed by Alberto In addition9 Albert 
found that while a mothyl^grouplng in th© 7=po@ltlon was ®uffi©i®iit 
to ©t©rl©allj hinder hydration in th® neutral ibo1©©u1©0 n@¥©rth0l©s(§^  
th® cation of 6=hydr©zy°7«s3©tbylpteridln© was found to ersist 
predominantly in th® hydrated formg and a favourable comparison was 
mad© b@tw@©a its ultraviolet spectrum and ionisation constant® and 
thos© of the ©stion of 6»hydro3£ypt©ridixii©o
Gation formation was suggested by Albert to involve protonm^ 
tion of in 6*»hjdro3iypteridin© which would b® ©xpsctescl to enhane® 
th© formation of the 4=&Minopyrldln@ typ© of resonance structure^
"9^
H
Quina>s©lin©So
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The ©xietenc® of hydrated cations was extended by Albert 
t© other heterocyclic systems, It was pointed out that whil© 
pyridasiln© (LXII) and cinnoline (LXIIl) had comparable basic 
strength© and that of pyrasine (LXI?) and quino.¥alin© (l) w©r© of 
the ©am© order^ nevertheless g th© pKa'*® of pjrimidin© (UCVg lo$ )
25
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■XT
and gwlamgolln® (LI¥X^ 3o3) w@r@ different^ !&#
qulim^ollne appeared to te an anoissalouslj etron^ ba®@o 4“ 
Bmbetituted quinasolinee howeverp oompared favoiarablj with 
4-©’ab®titilted pjri®idin@©o In addition^ from a Btiidj of the 
iiltraviol©t ©peotra of quimgolin© and
(LX?II) it TO® found that In dilute aqueoua aoid oolxitiosi®?
'X
,
1 3 W
qulma,molim@ formed @, cation radically different from that formed 
'by 4=m#thyl™qula&gollneo This phenomenon had Won observer earlier
8Ugg@8t@d that th® anomaly eould be ©zplmlned 
in terms of the addition'of water to th© ^e^-doubl® bond of th© 
normal qulnassolin© cation (DlVIIZ)g t© give tli© abnormal species?
y Short 9 who
). whluh wowld b® aftabiliasd by an amidlalm^typo rossoaaaca
MM ?NM >
Til© abnormality in the ultraviolet ap@©truffi wm# ahewm by
M W
Albert to b@ du® to water by determining the ep@©tra In smhydrouis 
di©hl©r@a©©ti@ aeido In this solventquina^olin® gave a noimal 
cation who#© spectrum closely resembled that ®f ^-methylqulna&ollm; 
cation* This theory was confirmed by liberty who observed that 
oxidation of qiiina^olin© in 21-sulphuri© acid (in which tm 
present a# th© abnormal cation) by hydrogen rozld© or chromic 
acid at 20® gav® a high yield of 4°hydror»yquiaai§olin@ (lIX)*
© H H
NA
"S,
Moreover^ a etudj of the ultraviolet spectra of a number 
of 4”®^bBtitut@d qulnaBollnes Indicated that these gave mainly 
normal cation®g although electron^wlthdr&wlmg eu'bstitusnta would 
have b@en ezpeet©# to enhance th® possibilities of hydration*
factors wer# Inferred to prédominât© in rosietanc©
to hydration and support for the theory of hydration at th©
5 3 4“d©uble bond wag ©tr@ngth®Mdo 
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Short reported th© ©xietenc© of several
qulna^ollnlmm derivativeseontalnimg a very firmly-held alcohol
n 9
molooul® which wae thought to be oovalomtly bomd* Albert 
also reported the 8%l@t@no® of two different hydroohlorldoa
of qulMaîsoXin© 9 one formed from th© other by absorption of on® 
moleeui® of water* Th© hydrated #p©oi@® was the more stabl© 
compound and withstood dehydration in vacuo at 60®o Its infrared** ^  twazpw» eina;r*Mta=aadett^ n
spectrum indicated that it contained covalently bound water since 
it showed extra bands at 1474 and 1240 which Albert attributed
to GH and DM bonding vibration© of the GHOH gx’oup in (MIX)o
By a study of quinaîsolin© in sulphuric acicl-water mixture® p 
it warn found that the normal anhydrous cation (Xfl?Iïï) of gul%&B©= 
line could ©xlst^but that th© abnormal cation was th© energetically- 
preferred @p@ci@e in dilute aqueous solutioBo
The position at which hydration took place wa® not fully 
©stablielîodj, elnc© a comparison of the ultraviolet spectra of the 
abnormal cation (hXIX) and 3%4^&lbydroquinaæalln® cation ( i d )  
showed a hypoochromic shift of 20 mu on replacing H by OH at 
position 4 In the qulna^olin© moloculeo
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In a later paper^ however^ Albert showed that a shift of 
this magnitude warn significant in qulmm%olime derivative#o A 
situdy of the ultraviolet spectra of 4 ^hydro%y™^™m@thyl=^0 4™&ihydro= 
quinasoliTO (L%XII§ E ® GH^  g X ^ Ol) Im water and cyclohoxam©■ 
showed mo complication© ©part from a solvent shift of 4 A
comparison with ^=m®thyl=^9 4 =dlhydroqmlmam©lim@ (îXXÏIi H G% @
1  ÎS H) showed a hymoohromlo shift of 28 y  on replacement of H 
by OH at position 4«
In addition^Albert found, from ultraviolet epectrosoojîi© 
studies usiag a rapM-flow techniques that qulnazolla® formed 
a short=“liv©d neutral hydrated sp@Ol@@ (l,X%II; R ^ x m 0H)o 
This opeolee had a of 9 ©@©onds and therefore could not
he isolatedo A comparison of the ultraviolet spectrum of this 
short-lived abnormal neutral species with that of 5»4“dihydro« 
qulnasollno (LXXIIi B 1 1 )^ showed 11 similar shift of 26
which ptrongly suggested that the compound had structure (bXXIIs 
E ^ Hç) X S3 0E)o
On the other handp the product from the addition ©f alkali
»i<6
to ^^methylquimm^ollmlum Iodide was Isolated and g©¥@ am
analysis for-a hydrated ^-a®thylquin©j?,@Iin© (LXIII^ H G% -g 
X ® 0H)o The ring-flssion product (XMIII^ H ®- GHg ) wa@ ruX®â 
out sine© the Infrared apectrum of the compound showed no carbonyl
peak typical of ®n âerivativ®* It did5,
howeverB give a band at ^570 which Albert attributed to
mmasooiatoi 0®H stretching whiah Indloatcd that the oompomsd 
did indeed have structure (MXII9 H  ^QH^  ^ X ^
r
ArmaregOg earlier this year^published th© results of 
of the effect on hgrdratlon of ®i-apl© smbstitu©nta in 
the bemgeme ring of quinasolin®o For purpose# of comparieonp 
th® ultraviolet spectrum of the quinaæolla© cation was taken agi 
typical of an almost completely hydrated cat ion {, while that of 
4“msthylquisiasoliB@ cation was taken a® a typically anhyds’ou© 
©ation* Ttesg the spectrum of a quinasoliii© whose cation 
contained both anhydrous and. hydrated species g should show 
features of both the typical spectr&o The ratio of hydrated 
cations to anhydrous cations wa# calculated from the extinction 
coefficientSo
Methyl eubstituont© in any of the four positions of th©
b©n§;®n@ ring produced an inhibiting effect on liydratioBj: sine® am 
©xaminatioa of the spectra of the cations indicated mixtur®® of
3C
anhydrous and hydrated eat ion# * Th# four pessible chloro-^  
quina^sollne cationsw©r® almost completely hydratedo Th® metho%y= 
and hydroxj“d©rivatl¥#sga¥© mixture# of hydrated and anhydroue 
cation#^@x©#pt in th® ea®@© of 7«m@tho^y and T^hydroxyqulma^ollm 
cation# which w®r# anhydrous * The failure of these derivative# 
to form hydrated cation® was explained in terms of the following 
mesomeric structures (LICXIYg hlMg R ® H or GE. ) «
V
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The®# effects ar© inoperative Oyqulnonold aystem# =
@7
Perrin has made a ©tudy of the hyatereala effect# already
B  ^gj
referred to by Albert mid Brown^ and has extended thee® studle® 
to cover several #Nhydro%y and 6=hydro%ypt#z'ldlne derivative©*
In additions 2-hydroxj«ls^f,8-trias5aMphthal©n© (.UOCTi) and
5a
to exhibit similar iïjgjterogsie 
hydration phomomema may "be a 
other than quinasollno^ and
w®r® studied9 and were found 
Gurv@8 g, thus indicating that 
feature of heterocyclic
TKX9TT
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THE BIOSÏIÏTHESIS OF XAKTHOPmHIM 
AHB lECCOPTEHIH
5:3
The structural similarity of th© pur in© (mvill)^ diamine- 
pyriïiildiB® (MXIX) and pt©ridin@ (MXl) aelecul©® has led t@ th© id©# 
that a biological relationship might ©xis^ t between th©s© group© ®f
iX' —
T3W7TT u5f2=ifèSs£lï^'
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Albert suggested that purines or their derived iaucl©©^id®s 
(LXX¥3IIIs R glycosyl) w@r® biosynthetic proeuroors of ptorMineSo 
He suggested that th® imidassole ring of a pur in© could undergo 
ring-opening with loss of as a on©-carbom fragment to glv© a 
diaminopyrisiidin®s) and subsequent condensation of th© latter ccmpouncl 
with a two-carbon fragmient g to give a pteridinOo Albert provided 
evldencs® in support of this theory by demonstratIng th® transformatio: 
il Jil££. 2-hjdraxjpurin© (Mill) to 2-hy(iro3sypt®r:idin© (ïîXI,1II)c 
In this example g Cg, of the purine is lost as a on@-earbon fragment 
and G(g and of th© pterldin© are formed froaj condensation with, -r 
two-carbon fragment « It is possible however? to visualise a aisipl© 
variation of thla, theory? in which a diaminopyrimidin© (ivOCIICr^
.M- N
Tf
E CEgGOS) mi^ht mndergo an iritmmolesiilar condensation to form 
m YgB^dih^dropterlâlme derivative (IjXXXIII) which ©ouM them 
Qxi.dtnm to a fuilj aromatl© pt©ridin©o
Biochemical evidonc® furnished
40
ir«G™der and hj
gaixd supported the theory that dianinopyriraidines wer@ poseifei© 
intermediat©®} in th© biosynthesis of pteridin®©»
Zi©gler-Gund@r injected the larvae of the amphibian
„ i €  ^ . .
le no pus Imtradermally with guarxin® [2- G j (LXIXÎ?^ R M).
H I l  J
Ten days laterp the skins of the sacrificed larvae w@r@ extracted 
with N-ammo n lex solution at 20"^  » and chromatographed on pape To 
Tills showed a number of blue fluorescent spots^ one of whichp on 
ozldationp was converted to labelled 2™amlno^4"hydro%ypteridln@^
acid (O^Xl¥)o 
<10
Wejgand adniini©t@r@d §049^‘=’’fe^ '-^ ®^ niino-6«àydroicjp,yrimidiH® 
[2-i^'O] (IaXXMI) to pi@rid caterpillars in their diet^ and later
(tt¥) from the wisi^ sj of th© admit
liutterf li©3
H
Information regarding th© ©omro® of and G^, in
xanthopterin and l©uecpt©rin (hXXXfll)^ formed in the wlngo of th# 
cabbage tatterfly (Bieris braee^lgem 1 vbb obtained by Wejgand 
by injecting 5-4 day © M  coocoons with glucose {1-3.^gJo It was 
found that 55?^  of the radioactivity reaided in and of the 
resulting leuoopterino
H
X"
M
N
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On repeating th® experiment with glucose 
recovery of JBf& warn reported at positions 6 and 7
a
leucopteriB formed« It wa® thme postulated that a rlhoae 
fragment with a labelled carbon in position 1 oouXd possibly 
contribute to the radioactivity at C@ and since it waa known 
that gluoo8@=6=pho@phat@ easily underwent am oxidative 
decarboxylation with th® loss ®f as GC^  , Thu,g^  Injection of 
rib0 8 0  [Id G] produced a label reoovory of
Im addition0 Weygand h m  injectedg In the early mtagos 
of development of th® cabbag© butterfly^ a number of labelled 
compound®0 such as glycine^ formate known to be preouraorg
of guanineo H© then estimated the lab©l reoevery and th© activity 
of ®p©üifi© atoms of th© guanine and leucopterin formed in th© 
later stages of developmento
On Injection with glucose [2-^^Oj and glycine it
was found g in both case®^ that the spécifié activities of guanlsi© 
and leueopterin were fairly si^ nilar^  while^ on injection with 
format© the absolute activity of 0^  In both compound© waa
almost id@nti©alo
These reoults were coneid©red by Weygand to be imdicativo 
of gu&ntii® and leucopterln having some common Intermediate as 
opposed to l©u®opt®rin being formed by an Independent c i novo 
BjntheeiB o
This ©vld@nG#gtogether with th© knowledge th&t,early In 
th® biosynthesis of purinesp condensation take® place botwemn a
5È3
and the purio© precuraorg enabled W©jgaD.d
44
and W0 @d iM©p©M©atlj t® postulat© a general theory for th© 
biosynthesis of xanthopterin and leuoopterino
It was 8ugg@8t@d that ring-opening of the Imldasole ring 
of guano®:lne occurred to give a ^-amlno=4=rlbomylamlnopyrlmldin@ 
(imif 111)0 which then mmderwemt an Amadori rearrangement (typleal 
of glycosjiamines) with the formation of a ketose (LXXXII)û 
Gj@lisation of thl© kotos® resulted in the formation of the 
poljhydroxjalkyltetrahydropteridin© derivative (XG I which could
N,.N
%
A
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Ion© ito poljhydroxj side chain In the form of glyoeraldehyd® or 
its 5=-pho8phategand subsequently undergo an oxidative otep to 
xanthopterluo leueopterin was visualised a© arising from 
covalent hydration acrose the 7 g6-double bond of xanthopterin 
to produee the hydrate (XGI) which would further oxidis© to
l©TC@pt©rino The garnirai chemical feasibility ©f th# h^ydraticm ®t©p 
theory ha® been dealt with in Part I of this thesis^ and
©peoifie chemical support for it is to b© found tn th© work of
80 8 V
Sohou and th© interpretations laid on it by Albert o
To furnish further chemical support for this theory of the 
biogenisifs of xanthopterin Is ^ in partg the purpas© of this theois 
and our results and their implications are recorded in tho 
appropx'-iat© section®o
MM
H  ^ w IH!
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Som© measiir© of corroboration ha© already been found in
4® / \th© work of ïïawaj who proposed th© structure (ZÛIX) for
Bepiaptsriug a yellow pigment found in the ©y©® of th® fruit-fly
Drosophila m®lanoga©t©r (sepia mutant).. Oxidation in borax
solution a-t 55® in the dark for 5 hours produced 7p8 hydro-
xanthopterin (ZCIII) and lactic acid in a molar :eatio of Igl
with the abgiorption @f Do 3 moles of oxygeno Hawa explained tbs
formation of xanthopterin in term® of the ab&^orption by Sepiaptoris,
of two gjoles of water to form (ICIV) which would exist a?a a borate
/H H U
N
complex (typical of poljfeydroxycompowul®)o Absorption of 
0 , 5  moles of oxygon with the elimination of the ^Id^^ohaln m# 
laotie aoid would thus lead to the formation of YgB^dlhydro- 
xanthoptoria-.
Ï H E Û R E T Ï C A Ï .
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PART I
ADDITION REACTIONS OP 2-AMIH0=4«H%DR0XY-7,8= 
DIHYDROPTERIDINB
59
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Our interest in the ©hemist^y reduoed pteridin©© 
and their poesibl© r©l© in the hiosynthesi© of fully^aromatio 
pteridinesp stimulated bj Van Baal®xi and Forrest'# report 
©f the formation ©f 2 9 6«diamino=4“fejdr©2£ypt©ridin© (XGV# E ® HHg) 
from a reduced form of 2=amlno=4=hydromypterldlm@ (XCVg E ® h)o 
These workers investigated the hydrogenation of 2-amiao<-4*‘ 
hydrozypteridlne using platinum and palladium oatmlyetBg when 
two molso of hydrogen were absorbed to g;lv© 2™amino=4=hydroæy- 
^p&oTpB^tetrahydropterldine (XCTî)o When thi® product was
Û
NM X.
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reoxidised by mangane©© dioxid© in the preseno© of ammonia
without exposure to the air^ they Isolated* by chromatographic
techniques* a yellow solid having a gr®enish«yell©w fluorescence
From its elementary analysis and its quantitative conversion to
xantliopterin(2-amin©“4£>^ “*iihydroxypteridlne£, XL?) on treatment
with aitroua acid* it was considered to have th© structure
(XG¥g R ^ Mg)o When the reoxidation step was carried out in
alkali* a small quantity of xanthopterin was detectedo In both 
cases* 2-amlno-4=hydroxypteridin© was also recovered* Folic
a©id (X0?8 R - CHgHHC®H^Q0WHGH(C0gH)CEgCH2CqjH ).
biopterin (XC¥s R •» (CHOH)^ oCHg ) s and a number of other pteridinsa 
were fommd to pi’odu©o similar rosultBo
Thm American worker# suggested that 2p6“>dlamino«>4'“ 
hjdros:ypt®ridine and xanthopterin were formed a reaotive
dihydro derivative of 2-amlnO“4«>hydrozjpteridiai© which ©ould 
add ammonia or hydroxjX ion# at the 6-posit ion j «md which would 
3ub#@quently oxidise to the fully aromatie productso Two suoh 
intermediates were postulated^ 2 -aatino=’4 °KTdrox,y-7 0 0 ^dihjdra™ 
pteridine (XGVIl)p and 2 «amlno=4 ™hydrQxy=5 9 6 -dihydrGpt@rldln© 
(XG¥IIl)o Addition of ammonia or water m©ross the 5p6=doubl@ 
bond of (iCVIl) or the 6p7“douhXe bond of (XGTïïl) would g: 
the tetrahydro derivative (XGIXg R RHg ^ OH) 9 whiohg on 
subsequent oxidation^ , would give rise to the required fully 
aromatic produets (XG¥$ R
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Van Baa.l©n and Forrest hav© also 'reported th© isolation 
of 2 0 6 -diamin©«=4 “i^âroxypteridin@ (XGV& H ® NH^  ) from Proeophila 
melanogaator and from the blu©«=gr©on dlgaei Anaoysti# aidulan# 
and Nostoo museorum G<, They suggest that this pteridin© may b©#"'Wipg*#w.#uif:wsew*i@#&TrAfTui,*N% wPtxiepuLu uMfu ** ™ v
an artefact arising from a reactiv@ 2 -aminoc»4 «hydroxydihydro=^ 
pteridin© occurring in these organismso
On chemical grounds g w® believe that addition of nucleo^ -^  
phllio reagents to the polarised G®R grouping of 2 ™ainino-»4 “ 
hydroxy^TpO-dihydropteridlne (XCYIl) is more likely than 
similar additions to the G==G grouping in the isomeric 5 sQ*=' 
dihydropteridin® (XCVIÏï). Addition of nucleophillc reagents 
to a G®W grouping In heterocyclic compound® is well-knowng and 
has been disouosod earlier in the Introduction^
In this thesis » we report the unambiguous ©ynthesie 
of the parent TgG-dihydropteridlneg 2 -amlno-4 ™hydro%y-7 9 ®^ 
diîiydropteridine (XOVÏl)o We have also Investigated the reaction 
between this compound and amaïonisp hydrogen cyanide and a number 
of other simple z*eag@ntSo
1%© synthesis was based on the method developed by 
Boon et al<, for the unambiguous synthesis of 7p8=41hydrGpt@ridln®@
This Consisted in condensing a pyrimidine having a reactive 
chlorc group (C§ E®® ® BOg^ Fhlg) with a suitable amine (Cl) 
to give the pyrimidine (GII), Reduction of the nitro or phenylaîs®
4 2
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^roup glT©s th© immtahl© diaminopyrimidiiae (CIIl)^ which them 
unâ@Tgo^m an Intr&molecnlar condensation to give a YgS^dlhydro' 
pterldine (OIV)o
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2-âiaino=-49^ “diiijdrosjrpjriiïiidin© (CV) gave 2“amino*
6 i
4p6«diehlor©p3rriinidin@ (CVI) on rafluxing with phosphorjl
sa
chloridep andp ©n ouhs©q,u@nt hydrolysis with alkalip 
2-amino^4”©hloro«>6'«hydr'o^ ypyriffiidin© (CVII) wa© formodo
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This compound was aitratad by dis@oIt lag in conoantrated 
sulphuric aoid and adding fmming nitric acid at ^  45®<> Th© 
product p 2«=-amino“4“"Chloro-6«hydro3sy<=5*’îîitropyrimidin© (GVIIl)g 
wa© precipitated hy pouring on to ic®o ®h® nltro group eorroc 
the dual function of activating the adjacent chloro groupp 
and providing %  of the pteridin© moleculeo Th© nitro-chloro- 
pyrimidine was very reactive and condensed ©moothly with a 
mumber of amine© to give pyrimidine# of the typ© (CXX)o On 
treatment with alkali^ the product warn (GV),
O
il.
NH
II [ BgW.G%GS(OGgBg)g
# A.g g  - g g
Ac wao expected; th© introduction of a nitro grouping 
produced a hathoohromic shift of some 16 ^  in th® ultraviolet 
apectrum to give a maximum at ^00 y  in OolÊ^hydrochlorl© 
acido The quality of the product in each batch was gauged 
by ascertaining the yield from it® condensation with hon^ylamine 
to give the product (GlXg H )«
Condensation of (GTIÏI) with amlnoacetal (amlnoacotal- 
dohyd® dlothylacctal j, Gl) gave the pyrimidine [CJJC§ R 
CE^OHCOGglg )g ]p Hydrolyml# of the aootal group
concentrated hydroohloric acid gave the pyrimidine (CIX§
R 63 OEjCHO)» This material although colourI000 and ®rystalliu©p 
could not b© roadlly rocrystallisedj) and discoloured on heating 
in watoro This was attributed to th© ready 0©If"Condensation, 
to di'hydropyrasineo (CXï); typical @f ««aminoketono derivativeso 
Ozlme formation; howovor; yielded a stable product (CXIï); 
which was readily recrystallised from watero Th® pyrimidine
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aldehyde (CIX; E ^ GB^CHO) however; when subjected to paper 
chromatography and examined in ultraviolet light; showed a 
single absorption spot and was thus considered pure enough 
b© uaod for further work
An aqueous suspension of th© aldehyde (GDCg R ^ CHgCHO); 
on treatment with sodium dithionit© gave the unstable 4d5“ 
diaminopyrimidin® (GZÏÎIe R GH^CHO)® which rapidly unde went 
intramolecular condensation to form 2«aiainQ«4'=’bydr©xy®7s)0=’
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dilJ^dropt©ridlB©9 isolated ae the sulphite salt (cXIV)o This 
separated as. a colourless@ xion°or/stalliu© powder»
j ;  H R ^
u"'*^ w N ""NH^
X:
^ '¥%
~%ny 'XCT~
It was mstahl® in boiling water and was Insolmbl© in
organic solventSo It was considered to b© th© sulphite salt
of a dil^rdroptoridine and not the sulphite adduct (XCIXg
R ^ SOgE)s since it absorbed on© molo ©f hgrdrogen when
hydrogenated with platinum or palladium catalyst©» giving
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2=-amin©-4»l3ydroxy«5»bî,79B-t®trahydropt@ridin® » This view wa© 
confirmed by spectral comparison of the sulphite salt and th© 
compound (XQIXg 1 ®  ^ which was found to b© extremely
unstable in air» and which was prepared by catalytic hydrogena­
tion of (XG¥§ R a SO^H)o The synthesis of th© latter compounds 
will b® discussed at greater length later in this theaico 
Moreover^ when the sulphite salt was treated with 2H-sodiua 
hydroxide eolution9 the sulphite group was ©asiXy removed9 andg 
on chilling the solution^ a crystalline sodium salt of the 
pteridine was obtainedo This material discoloured rapidly in 
air9 and was analysed in crud© form» Its ultraviolet spectrag
however9 Mantioal with thos© of the ©ulphit© saXto
Similarly0 on tr©atm©iat with a©id9 sulphur diozid© was ©TolTod on 
gantl® he at 1 %  9 lea'^in^ the free has®o
The preaeno© of the sulphite anion stabilised the 
material somewhat to oxidation^ and it oould b© kept for 
©owral days in a deeiooator bafor© showing sigma of dloeolouratioR 
Removal of th© sulphite grouping by alkali9 however9 liberated 
th© free has© which proved to be extremely uiAstable 9 and rapidly 
oxidised{, in the presence of air and excess alkali9 to the 
fully aromatic 2»ainino«4“hydroxypt©ridin© (XGVg R H)o The 
same product was obtained in good yields by treating alkalin® 
solutions of the sulphite salt with cold potassium permanganate 
solution or pavjdered manganese dioxide 9 and proved to b@ 
identical in all respects with an authentic sampl©o
Catalytic reduction of the pyrimidine aldehyde (GlXg 
R m GByCEO) with Raney Hickel gave the unstabl® 4e
EE
pyrimidine (CXIIIg R Ol^oOHO)o The ultraviolet spectra in 
OolH acid and alke,li of the reaction mixture at this stage wer«
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©loaely similar to tho©@ obtained for th© 4p5«dlamlnopyrimldin© 
|GXIIÏ§ H 6# GHgCHCOC^ Hg )g]'p and tr©ro asaumed to indicate tk© 
exlatanoa of (GXîIXb B ® 0^cGH0)o On concentrating th© 
reaction mixtaro in vamm#« however@ ring-closnr© took place 
with formation of th© dihjdropteridin© (lG¥Il)e which gave 
ultraviolet ©pectra In OolM acid and alkali Identical to thoeo 
of th© ao-lphit© and ©odium saltCo ïh© eyolised material^, however' 
wa© uaatabl© and could not be easily purifiedo Accordingly? it 
was characterised a© the ©ulphit© salt g which was obtaimed by 
passage of sulphur dioxide gas through the reaction ml%tur@o
T©trahYdropt©nidin©So
Catalytic hydrogenation of the above dlhydro-pteridim© 
with platinum and palladium catalyst© gave th© tetralîydro 
derivative ? 2=amlno^4=kydro%y«5B&D7pC-»t©trakydr©pt@ridim@
(iCIli R C3 H)o fhis material was ©v©n mor© unstable than the 
dihydr© derivative g and? in solution on ©xposur© to air® it 
oxidised rapidly to give th© ful3,y^aromatic 2c^ affilno«>4-hyteoxy^  
pterldiae (XC¥^ R m g)* ConsGquentlyg no analytical figure©
> x
©
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are available and its presence was indicated by its ultraviolet 
spectra in OolH«bydrochlori<s acid and eodlum hydroxide eolutionso 
These showed maxima in the 250«»2S0 yx region; typical of compound© 
having the chromophorio ayetern of a 4p5"dihiainopyrimidine ring 
not conjugated with any other double bond cyctem@ This behaviour 
is typical of 5s)^B?»8-’tetrahydropteridin©So
Th® Structure of Dihydropteridines*«DRt» «'»rtftjaattgaa;tgEt*gwMWPCBaiiiii«i 'iwiiii jiiim i*........ .......................... .......................... . I'limiM i n#i iiiihi^ iiu n ntii'njimngi'iirrm^^
Th® formation of a dihydropteridin© haa been found to 
result in th© formation of a separat© peak of low intensity at 
longer wavelengths in the ultraviolet epeotrumg in addition to 
the characteristic maximum attributed to the pyrimidine ring»
In 8om© cases ? this new ®peak® appeared as only a shoulder 
in the ultraviolet speotrumo On oxidation of a dibydroptoridine 
to th© fully aromatic pterldinog the new peak in spectra in 
alkaline solutiong was found to increase in intensity and 
wavelength to give the typical doublet spectrum of an aromatic 
bicyclio compoundo This was repeated in some acid spectra? 
whilst in othersp single maximag usually of increased intensity 
and wavelengths were observed* This examination of the ultras 
violet spectra of dihydropteridines and the changes in spectra 
on oxidation to the aromatic pteridine? together with comparison© 
between the spectra of dihydropteridines and those of certain 
pyrimidines ; have enabled additional information about the
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0tru©tu3P@ QÎ dihydropteridines to ho obtainedo The struotnre 
of the parent dihydropteridin© (XCVIl) was determined by the 
®unambigaawB^ method of synthesiso Neverthelessp
the possibility of tautomerie shifts of the type (XCTIÏa - 
XGVÏÏI) was mot entirely ezolndedp and thereforep some relation
had to be established between th©, ultraviolet spectra of a
O
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dihydroptoridine and Its ohromopliorio système The ultraviolet 
spectra of the dihydropteridin© showd a maximum in aoltl 
solution of 256 y  with a low intensity peak or shoulder at 
512-^14 y o In alkali^ bathoohromlo shifts in both peaks 
gave maxima at 2@4 and 5^0 y « The spectra of the fully- 
aromatic 2-amino^4”hydroxyptoridin© showed? by ©omparieon? a 
single peak in acid at 314 y  of Inoreasod Intensity? while? 
in alkali? th® long-wav®length peak had 'mdergoa© a bathochromic 
shift to 358 y  els© with an increase in Intensity* This shift 
in the long«wavolôngth peaks in bath acid and alkali on ozida«- 
tion of the dihydropteridin®? indicated that the position end
Imtëmaity of these peaks wër© related to th© dogre© of 
conjugation In th© pjra^in© ring of the ptoridin© moloGul@o 
The speotra of compounds of th© type (CXX) can be soen by 
reference to the Table to be olosoly siimllar* Their opeotra
e
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In acid aolution show a single maxima in the region 314-3^4 y  
with a slight bathoohromi© shift in alkali to the 340 y  regloUo 
Thea© spectra compare favourabljr with the long-wav©length peak© 
of the spectra of the dihydropteridin© and suggest that the^e 
compounds have a common ohromophoric systemo This could only be 
possible if the dihydropteridin© in question had the chrosi5î)phor© 
of a 7?8“dihydropt0ridin©? in which case? the oominom chromophorâ© 
system would be that insoribod by the broken line© (GÏX) and 
(XGVII)o Thua? a 7?8°dihydropterldin©p having th© same nuclear 
substituents as th© compounds disoussed above? would b© ©xpected 
to have an ultraviolet speotrum v^ hich would have th© following 
general forms a peak at 250-280 y  together with a loir-intenoitj 
peak or shoulder at or above 300 in acid? and a similar or 
closely-related spectrum in alkali? with perhaps bathoohromie
shift© of both peak© and an increase in their intensities*
In acG@pting the validity of thee© thooretioal eonsiderations?
w© believe that th© dihydropteridin© diseussed above ? having
4? 940 94©
been synthesized by Boon’s method ^  ha© undergone no
tautomeric ©Imnges within the molaeul©*
Thus it would appear that Boon’s synthesis is indeed 
an unambiguous one* The synthesis of two other dihydropteridin®© 
by this method will b© discussed later in this section? and an 
examination of their spectra with reference to the general 
pattern of speetra of T^Q^dihydroptoridines wae found to 
support this view* To foz'm an absolut© relationship? however? 
between the ohs'OMOphorio system of a 7p8-dlhydropt©rldin© and 
its ultraviolet epeotra would involve ©ynthesis of th© 7?B=* 
dihydropteridine derivative (GX¥)?M ^ M©h tautomeric shift© of the
type discussed earlier would b© impos©ibl©o This is outbid© 
the scope of the present thesis but might prove to be an 
interesting problem*
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disousalng the addition réactions undergone hy
2«arainO“4®hydros:y*«7»6™dihydropt©ridinet it might he relevant
80
to consider the approach mad® hy Yisoontini and Weilenmaim 
to the problem of reactive 2«amino™4^hydro%y-dlhydropteridlnos9 
since it involves determination of structure® of dihydro- 
ptoridines from consideration of their ultraviolet ©pectrao
Yisoontini prepared 2-amlno™4™hydroxy-^%b9798-tetr#hydro= 
ptoridin© (XCÎJCo E (® l)^ isolated as th© cuiphit© malt and 
allowed it to reo%idls@ in air* îhroa un®tab1© compounds were 
isolated ac ©luatos from chromatogramsp and Yisoontini suggested 
that thos© wer® dihydroptoridinosj) and wore intermediates in 
the roo^idation procoooo These compounds were allocated 
structural formulae (XCYIÏf, 1GYÎ.IÎ» CXYI) on the basis of a 
comparison of tholr ultraviolet spectra with the spectra of three 
known compomdso Thus® Yisoontini claims that th© chromophorio
N j.
-ssn: % % g r
systems resomble those of isoxanthopterin (CXYII)^ the dihydro
80
xanthopterin of 0®B®llg whichg on© must suppome ^ was considered
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hj Vimoomtlml to h m B  a 5p@=âl&^dro ètpueture (CI?XïI)p and 
2santhopt©rin (XLV) r©î3p©©tiTOlye thms providing a baoi© for th® 
abow 0t5ruotus*aX aBsignmemta o
®h© thr@© dihÿ'ds'© Intermediate# nera found to o%ldl@0 
to 2‘=amino“4“byàr©%jpt@ridin© (XGV^ H H)o However g two 
other ©ompound® were alo© isolat©do On oKldatlon of th© 
totrah^rdropteridln© mulphlt# ©ait in air on a colluloee oolum&p 
# ^©llow ©olid warn obtainedo On th© hasi© of it# elementary 
analyeisg Vlaoontlnl and Wellemaann olaimod that thi© wa© 
2«*amino<»4‘°J^drosypt©ridin©^6c=©uIphonio mold (XGV§ E  ^SG^H)o 
ïta similarity in ahemioal properties to 2<«amino =4'=hydroxy 
pt©ridin©«*6c-©arhoKjlio aoid (XG¥g E m oo^H) supported thi© 
viWo
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On rea^idation of th©' t®trabydroptox*idin@ sulphit® salt In 
ammonia0 a dihydroaeanthopterin wae obtainedo This was different 
from that of 0®Dellg and had ultraviolet speotra whieh wor® 
almost identical with those of on© of th© 2«°amino®4<^ hydro-^ y«^  
dihydropteridines (GXVî)o i’husg it was formulated a© a 
dlhydroxanthoptorln (CXIX& E sa OE)* Yisoontini and Woilonmami 
ouggosted a reaction sohemog which visualised th© formation of 
th©s© compound© hj nuoloophillo addition to a reactive dihydro 
©p@oi©Sp obtained from any or all of the thr©e dihydro lntor<= 
médiat©© by a tautomeric shift@ which was thought to bo acid» 
catalysedo Far example, th© §g8»dlhydro Intermediate (XOTIIla) 
was thought to ©3si©t in the form (XQYîIïb)p which@ on protozmtlon 
would glv© th© reactive sp©ci©© (XG¥Iïîc§ XOVIIId) having an 
©lectrophllic centre at th® 6»po©itiono treatment with th© 
appropriate nucleophile E^ would give rise to the t©trmhydr@«=« 
pteridin© (iGII)g whichg on oxidation^ would yield th® product® 
(XGVg E S3, S(^H) and (CXIlg E OH) referred to earliero
Th© conclusions reached by Yisoontini9 howeverp are 
not entirely valido For ©sampleg the allocation of structure© 
to the àiiîydro Intermediates (XGVIIg XCYIIIg GXYl) on th® 
basic of spectral comparisons with isoMnthopteriUg dihydro» 
xanthopterin^ and xanthopterin cannot be acceptedo In the
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omG© of isoMsithoptorin amd æamthoptorlmp a roalipjti© Gomparlmom. 
of QpootM Xn ©liealto© solution would bo Impossibles booaue© 
th© oz^rgon oubetitu@at@ la th® p^raaia® riago of thos® ptorldiaos 
would b© in the ph©nollo foMj whloh must affoot th© ultra- 
violet speotrao Moreover^ it would be doubtful if opeotral 
eomparisoa eould b@ juatifiedj, even with speotra in mold solution^ 
whor© the ozygen funetiono would b@ present as amide ©arbonyl
groups0 wMeh would still b© In Gonjug&tlom with th® pyrlmldlm# 
doubl® bond In additions, tho dihydrozanthopterin of
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O^Bell has been oyntheslsod unambiguously by Boon who hae
formulated It as a TgB^dlhydroxanthopterln (XGVIIl),
Two modified Boon ©ynthos©© reported by ug in the &perl- 
mental ©ootion of this thesis give support to this ©trWtur©j, 
and the Incorporation of its ultraviolet ©peetra in tho 
general pattern for 7p0“dihjdropt©ridino© outlined ©arliorp 
further confirm# thie view© A full discussion of the 
mymthoaos of this dihydropteridinaj) hovmverg will take place 
later In this section©
Thus 9 from an examination of th© ultraviolet spectra 
recorded by Yisoontini and Weilenmann for the three dihydro 
Intermediatesp it would appear that th© ^oB^dihydroptoridino 
(XCYÏÎï) has spectral characteristics of a 7?®"dihydropteridin©< 
Ite ep©etr®9 howeverg ar® not idontlcal with those of 2<=amino- 
4«hydroxy«7s®“dihydropteridin© prepared by m%o It© ©peotrum 
In aeid showed a peak at about 270 y  with a shoulder at 312 gp.
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while It® alkaline spectrum showed littl© ohang©g except for 
am isioreas© in intonsity of the low-wav® length peako
The addition reactions undergone by 2«amino«4"hydroxy™ 
TijB^dlhydroptorldlne disousoed la this ©©ction are thought to 
b© auoleophili© addition® to a polarised carbon«nitragen 
double bondo It was our exp©ri©no©g howeverg that these 
addition® ar© not catalysed by meId©g as suggested by Vlscomtlnig
but that they proceed smoothly to completion in alkaline or
' -
neutral solutionso This conftsrmo with previous experience^ 
wh©r© addition of reagent® such a® hydrogen cyanideg sodium 
hydrogen sulphltej, ®tCos> to a polarised double bond is initiated 
by nucleophilic attacko Finally® we have succeeded in adding 
ammonia to 2«©mino«4“hydroxy«79®"€^lhydropt@ridin©9 which makes 
questionable the formation of a dihydroxanthopterin from such 
a reactiono
Th© general conditions leading to th© participation of
pteridin© derivatives in addition reaction® w©r© outlined in
the Introduction to this thesis® with particular reference to
certain monohydroxypteridines and their derivativeso It was
suggested that tautomeric shift® leading to th© disruption of
th© aromatic system of double bond® in either th© pyrasin© or
pyrimidine rings of m pteridln©® would lead to an increase in 
reactivity (ioeo polari®ability) of th© remaining doubl© bond©o
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Ale©9 th© capacity ©f some pteridine© for undergoing addition 
reaction# w®# explained in terms of increased stability of 
their adducts® brought about by roaonance*,
In th© ©as© of 2«arain©«4"hydrosy™7£î8"dibydropt©ridin© 
(XGVII)^ th© pyrasln® ring exist# In the dihydro form® 
conferring a degre© of reactivity on th® 5p^"double bomdo W© 
consider th® polarisation of thlo doubl© bond by solvent or by 
th© ©lectron^wlthdrawing proporti®® of th© adjacent pyrimidine 
ring, to b© th© dominant factor in the addition réaction® 
undergone by thi© compoumd* Thus® polarisation of th© 
doubl© bond of 2«amin@«*4"bydroxy«7îfB«dihydropt©ridin© (XCVlIa) 
takes place to give an ©lectrophilic contr® at (XGYIXb)o 
Addition of the appropriai© nucleophile would give the addition
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praduot (XCXX) whlehp on would g i w  rlao to the
fully-aroBi&tio ptoridin© (XOV)»
Addition Reaotioaa of 2.Ami»o«4-Wraw«7j,8^1hy#ppt.r^im^^
lo Addltlom of AmmoniaW<IW. tniWVWIPIWfWÆMftSi
2«>AmiKio®4^b3rdrosy«7p®“dih^dropt©ridla® aulphit© wa© 
dlaaolvod Im th© minimum of oonoontratod ammonia solution and 
loft in a tightlj«>etôpp©r©d flaok fon 2==^  day# @ This produ@©â 
m o^op of yellow noodlos g whose olomontary anmlyee# indleatod 
that they wer© a mixture of 2»6»diamiTO.“-4^hydroEy«^5i»^9?0®‘= 
tatgahydroptoridin© (iCKg E ® IH^)p and a dihydr© d@yivatlv@* 
Oxidation of thl® material hy ©old alkaline potassium permangazrmtm 
or by powdered manganoo© dlozldo9 gavoayellaw^groon^fluoresolmg 
©olutioup whiehp on noutrallmationg yielded a bright orange, 
non®©ryetallin© solid, This material had ultraviolet ©pootrap
in aeid and alkaline eolutionp identical with thos© reported
4© y  .
by Van Baalen and Forrest for th© oompoumd (XGV§ E 1%)» 
obtained by oxidation of 2®aminO"4'^hydro%y®5pépTgO^totrahydrO"
ptoridlm© (XGÏXg E ^ E) in ammonia, Im am attempt to offoot a
O O
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direct ©osparison of these eompoumdm g a ©ynthesia of th©
material was attemptedp employing th© general oanditions laid 
down by Van Baalon and Forrest * Thus » ro'oxidation of the 
tetrahydroptorldin© (iCIlg H cs H) bj manganes© dioxide9 in the 
promena© of ammoniap under nitrogenp gav© a yellow solid whieh 
proved to b© a mlzturo on ©xamination by paper ohromatographyo 
Isolation of th© gr©©n®fluor©e<8ing oomponont of this mixture 
by formation of it© orystallin© ©odium salt gav© a material» 
whloha Gn ©hramatographys) identical in R|> values 9 and in 
ultraviolet speotra^ with th© compound formed by oxidation of 
the addition produo to The structure (XOTg R ) formulated
by Van Baalea and Forrest for this compound has been oonfiraed 
by U0 by analysis and by th© following unambiguous synthesiso 
Condensation of 2®amia©®4“«5bl©ra®6®hydroxy®5”Sîitro® 
pyrimidine (CVIII) with aminoaaetonitrilo (CXX) gave the 
pyrimidine (ClXg R 0%CH)o Reduction of th© nitro group
a n  “ ® ffi" ^ a m
with ©odium dithlonit© gave th© unstable 40 5“’^l®’minopyrimldlne 
(GXXïIb E £3 GI^CE)p which underwent ririg®olo©ur© to give 
2j,6®diamino®4®hydrossy®7i,8®dihydropt@ridine (CXXI§ H (3
0H J I 2
M
m r
The ultraviolet spectrum of th© compound In acid was typical 
of a 7f)0®dihydropteridin©o It gave a peak at 274 W ,  with 
another of low intensity at ^19 y,, In alkaline solution9 
however9 this long^wavelongth peak disappeared9 with the malm 
peak undergoing a bathochromlc shift to 280 yz^
Oxidation of this compound with cold alkaline 
potassium pomanganat® or powdered manganos© diozid© gave 
2p6-diamlno®4™hydrozypteridlne (XGVg E tu HHg)g identical in 
values 9 ultraviolet and infrared spectra with the solid 
obtained from oxidation of the addition product. A© has 
already been mentioned? pur© ZoS^diamino^A^hydroxy^geGpTp®™ 
tetrahydropteridine (XGII9 H «3 ]SSE^ ) could not b® obtalnod by 
addition of ammonia to the 7D^^dihydroptoridln® (XOVIl)? duo 
to the instability of the adductp ©specially in basic mediao 
Th© ultraviolet spectrum in acid of th© freshly®prepared 
addition product? showed a peak at 274 y with m ©houlder at 
306 y 9 and a sample left for 6 hr, in alkali gave? on 
acidification? an ultraviolet spectrum in which the shoulder
at 506 mp had developed Imto m low-toteneitj peals at ^20 
Thle 8 peg trim was Identical with that obtained for 296- 
diamino<=>4®»hydr@s3r-=®7p®»»dlh3rdrapteridlne (OMI& H BEg )g amd 
indicated that oxidation from the totrahjte© apoeiee to th© 
fall^^aremati© pteridia© froooeded ylm the TgG^dih^dro 
mediateo
Hydrogenation experiments with platlmmm and palladium 
oatalyat® indicated that the addition product eoatalaed about 
40=$0^  of the dihydro product* l?h® product of hydrogonatioap 
2p6«diamin@-4-hjdroxy<==5pê97p®“t©trahydropt@ridiaé (ZGIX§ R ^ mh^ ' 
was colourless Im solution tuider hydrogen* Oa e%g)oeur© to air® 
th© solution rapidly turned pal© yellowp iadioativ© of oxidation 
The ©xtrem© instability of the product preeluded th© possibility 
of obtaining analytical data* How©¥@r9 ultraviolet spectra in 
acid and alkali were quickly carried out on the reaction mixture 
Thea© showed a maximum at 270 y  In acid9 with disappearance of 
the shoulder at $06 y p present in the material hefor© hydro® 
genatiouo Th© alkali ©poctrum* having a maximum at 200 
showed no significant change0 Them© spectra are characteristic 
of a totrahydropt©ridln©o
?iecontini and Piraux in a paper published in March 
1962^questioned the structure (XGVg E proposed by
■3 @
vmm Baalcn and Porrcmt for th© compound obtained from the
(XCIXg E 9. H) ±n ammonia o
m
@@
In an earlier piablloatioBs, Tleoontinl and Wellenmann 
had reported the isolation ®f a oompotwd from tills reaotion^ 
whloh was formulated as a 5p6™dlh^dro%anthopt©rln (ClUC^ R *3 OH)î> 
and this ha© alroadj been disoussodg but ho mow suggested that 
it was beet represented by a ^pB-dihydro struotur© (CXXII;
E ® 0H)o It was further suggested that th© analytical data
R 'm
 ^©
published by Van Baalon and Forrest did not indicate a fully- 
aromatic ptaridin©^, as had boon suggested* Moreover » comparison 
of analytical figures obtained from a eampl© of th© material 
which had been isolated from ammonia solutlamj, them reoiryetall- 
is©d from water* led Visoontini and Piraux to euggeet th© 
osletono® of two olosoly-related oompounde (OXXII§ E ® ) and
(CXXÏI0 H OH), On the basis of.their analytical figures g
they suggested that the eompound# were ggS^dlhydro derivatives 
and that Van Baalen and Forrest had Isolated one (OXXIXi R m 
)# whilst they had Isolated the other (CXXIIg R m qh)o 
Recrystalllsatlon from the appropriate solvent was suffleient 
to bring about the t ran© format ion t> Gatslytlo hydrogenation 
over platinum for 10 mino resulted in the absorption of 1 molo 
of hydrogen^ to give a product which was formulatod as a 
t@tr®hydlropt©ridin® (XGIXg H m H^)<>
îhi© general thesisp however9 does net bear critical 
examinâtlouo The ultraviolet spectra of the material obtained 
by Van Baalen and Forrest oannot bo esEplainod by either 
8 $96- or ^98-dlhydro structure* (gpG^Dlhydroptoridlnes and 
the general conditions which we boliev© to b© involved In 
their formation^ will be discussed later in this section)* 
Moreover) 2-aminO‘-49 6-dlhydro3Ey-598«dihydropt©ridine (OXVIIIa)
I I Il I R
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would not be expected to be stable In this tautomeric formg
and would revert to T@8™dlbydro%anthopterin (XCIIl)) which
has the atable amlnoaootamide (OXKIIXa) ohromophoroo The
evidence of a 5î>®*“dihydro derivative of this type5 would Infer
that amlnoaoetamlde would exist as (CXXlIIb)o
Th© analytioal data submitted by Forrest do not Indloato
that the compound is a dihydro derivative^ although som©
discrepancy ©xlst® in the calculated and experimental figures
for th© nitrogen content*
In addltlong wo Imv© found that oatalytio hydrogenation
of the compound in question over a platinum catalyst® resulted
in the absorption of two mois* of hydrogen* Th© acid and
alkali spectra of the product were characteristic of tetrm™
hydropt©rldin©S) and were Identical with those of ggé^diamino»
4^hydroxy^59 6î,7î)8*=>tetrahydropterid±n© (XGIX; R whose
preparation was discussed earlier* Finally*, the hydrogenation
product obtained by Yisoontlni after th© absorption of 1 mol*
of hydrogen® although formulated as a tetrahydropterldino,
had® in fact® ultraviolet spectra similar to th© 7j»3-dihydro*--»
s@
xanthopterin (XGIIl) of 0®D©11 and wore identical with th© 
spectra of 2®6™diamin@«>4“’bydroxy-7&0^dihydropt©ridin© (CXXIi 
E ^ ) whose synthesis warn described above *
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We think that this conetitutes sufficient svidenes 
that the oompomd originally obtained by Van Baalon and 
Forrest has th© fully-aromatie atruoturo (XGV? R NHg)* This
being th© cas©® hydrolysis of th© 6-aaino group® which is suggest^
©d by Viscontini®© analytical figures® seems unlikely* V/o 
found that th© purification process of the material involved 
precipitation several times from aqueous solutions® and th© 
presenc© of xanthopterin could not be detected on paper 
chromâtograms *
Earlier attempts to synthesioo 2o6-diamino«4^bydro2£y« 
TgG-dihydropteridln© (CXXIg E )® produced an Interoeting
modification of the Boon ©ynthesis* 2™Amlno™4™Ghloro-6- 
hydroxy-S^nitropyrimldine (CVIIl) warn condonsod with amino™ 
aootamido (GXXÏIÏa) (prepared by condensation of ohloro
acotamido with ammonia)® to give th© pyrimidine (CIXs E GS^GONH^ )
Ô.
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Reduction àf the nitro group in this pyrimidine with sodium 
dithionit® gave th© urn©table diaminopyrimidin© (oxiXIi R 
G%OOH% )*
It was thought that this compound would them oyoliso 
with elimination of the olomonta of water to giv® the required 
2®6™diamino™4“bydroxy™T®8^ dihydropt®ridin® (GXXXs R m )* 
However® oyoliaation took place with elimination of the elomenta 
of ammonia® to give TpG-dlhydrozanthoptorln (lOIIl) in good 
yield* This Synthesis was supported by th® preparation of an 
authentic aampl© of TgB^dlhydroxanthopterin a© follow©* 
2-Amino™4“®hloro«6™hydroxy-5*^^ltropyrimid±no (CVIIl) was 
condensed with glyoine ©thyl ester (CXXX?) to give the 
pyrimidine (CXXg R *3 C^CC^GgH^)*
C X X f W
Sodium dithionit® reduction of the nitro group gave 
the diamlnopyrimidin© (6IXII0 R ® GHgCO^CgjH^ )® which immediately 
oyelieed to give Ts^-dihydroxanthoptorin* This material was 
identioml in ultraviolet ©pootm with that obtained by 
O^Doll and later by Boon* It was also identioal in 
ultraviolet and infrared sipeotra with the above sample o
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Treatment with cold alkaline potassium permanganate or 
powdered manganese dioxide gave xanthopterin good yields*
Its ultraviolet spectra in acid and alkali closely resembled 
those obtained for 2®6™diainino«'4*"bydroxy<«7{>3*dihydropteridine 
(OXXXi R « NHg ) (See Figs* 1® 2), and its epeotrum in acid 
corresponded to that of a typical 7j8-dihydropteridineo
The synthesis of 2®6™diamino™4-bydroxy«79 3-dihydro™ 
p tori dine (CZXIg R ) by reduction and cyclisation of the
pyrimidine (ciX^ j R Gï^CH) has already been described* The 
conversion of this 6-amlno series of 7pB^dihydropteridines to the 
6-hydroxy series of 79 8-dihydropteridines® was established by 
hydrolysis of the pyrimidine (OIX; R ^ GH^ *GN) to give the 
pyrimidine (CIX^ R ^ CE^CON^)*
Forrest and Viscontlni have reported® in a joint 
publication® the isolation of a yellow solid from the reoxidation 
of 2-ainlna™4'*"byàroxy-'59 6®7ï)8'=’i®trahydropt©ridine (XGIX# R ® H) 
in the presence of potassium cyanide * This compound gave 
strongly green-fluorescing solutions in alkali® and its 
ultraviolet spectrum at pHl5 showed a long wavelength maximum 
at almost 480 j^* Analysis indicated an empirical formula 
corresponding to 2-amin0-4“hydroxydihydropteridin®-6“Carboxamid@o 
Oxidation with platinum oxide in alkaline solution gav© 
2»amino-4“hydroxyptoridin©-6™oarboxamid© (XGV# R » G O R % )*
Catalytic hydrogenation with a platinum catalyot resulted in the
0
R
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absorption of i molo of hydrogon* to glT© a tetrahydropteridin© 
(XCIX§ R =3 OOHHg ) which quiokljr rooxldisod in air to giro the 
original compound*
Forrost and Visoontini euggeotod that th® compound 
was 2-araino=4^hjdro3£y-®59 0“dihydropteridine«“6«»car'bos:amid©
(GXXII& R ^ GOR^ )? and claimed that this structure was 
supported hy th© following evidences^
(1) the ultraviolet spectrum was typical of certain
60 , . 61 
dihydropyrasin©: (GXXV) and dihydropyridine derivatives
(OXXVIg GXXYII)^
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(il) on oxidation to the fully^aromatic pteridin© (XGV^
R G GOM^)î, th© spectra in acid and alkali showed hypsochromic 
shifts which are unusual in passing from a dihydro d«privative
?0
to the fuXXy«aromatic compound* In our studies of addition 
réactions of TpG-dlhydropteridines, hydrogen cyanide was found 
to add across the double bond particularly easily* Addition 
of a cold saturated solution of potassium cyanide to 2«amino« 
4-hydroxy«»7p0«dihydropteridine sulphite, followed by réfrigéra*- 
tion for about an hour, gav® th® adduct, 2«8mino™4=hydrozy=6™ 
oyano-5p6p790“t®trahydropteridin© (XCIXg R ^ ON), as it® 
colourles©9 crystalline, potassium salt* However, this material 
was so unstable that no analytical or satiefactory spectral 
data could be obtained for it* When treated with roughly the 
amount of alkaline potaâsium permanganate required to remove 
two hydrogen atoms, it gav© a yellow microcrystallin© solid, 
having a strong green fluorescence in alkaline solutions* This
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material was identical in ultraviolet spectra with the compound 
obtained by Forrest and Viscontlni, and its elementary analysis 
indicated an equivalent ©mpirical formula to that reported by 
the above workers * Catalytic hydrogenation with a platinum 
catalyst established that th© material was a dihydropteridin®, 
since only one mol* of hydrogen was absorbed* Th© product,
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which was non«fluore@o@nt in solution, quickly reoxidiaod to 
the dihydro compound on exposure to the air* Oxidation of 
the yellow solid with an exceao of alkaline potassium permangan­
ate, gavD 2«8mino«4=hydro%ypteridlne-6«oarbo%yllc acid (XCVg 
R fB CQgH) in good yield* This was accompanied by a hypoo« 
chromic shift in the ultraviolet spectra* From a comparison 
of the alkaline spectra of 2=amino«4"hydro%ypteridine=6™ 
oarboxylic acid (XCVg R OOgH), and that of our dihydroptorl= 
din©, it can be soon that the hypsochromic shift on oxidation 
amounts to about JO y *
On the other hand, the results of spectral studio© on 
7p8^dlhydropteridines and their oxidation products were dis«= 
cussed earlier, when it was shown that oxidation to the fully<= 
aromatic structure involved a bathochromic shift* In addition, 
the long wavelength absorption of the dihydropteridine at 
present under discussion, was unusually high compared with that 
of the 7gB^dihydropteridlnes which have been studied by us, 
and its acid and alkali spectra did not conform to the general 
pattern which we have found to exist for 798™dihydropteridln@8o 
Accordingly, on the basis of the above evidence, it was decided 
that this dihydroptoridine did not have the ohromophore of a 
7,8*-dihydropteridin©o Furthermore, the data submitted by 
Forrest and Viscontlni, drawing attention to the similarity of
7 2
the ultraviolet spectra of certain para«dihydronvrazin© 
derivatlv©#^^ (CXXV) and para«dihydropyridine©  ^ (CXXVI
GXXYII) to those of th© dihydroptoridin© must b© considered 
as evidonc© for its having a 8-dihydro structure *
The J98-dihydro structure (GXXI1§ R oh) proposed for
£5-®
a dihydroxanthopterin by Viscontlni and Pirauz warn discussed 
earlier in this section, and was considered to b© improbable, 
partly because of its expected instability* V/© suggested 
that this compound would easily revert to T,8«dihydroxanthoptorlm 
(XGIIl), having a stable amino-acetamid© type structure (OXXIIIa).^ 
In the cas© of the above dihydroptaridin©, however, w© consider 
a 5,8-dihydro structure to b© a distinct possibility* In this 
Department, chemical ®tudi©a of compounda of the typo (GXXVIIIa) 
accepted th© possibility of an ©namine tautomer (CXXVIIIb) m
tÿ^OC WHa.
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suggested by the work of Gliekman and Cope* Subsequent 
condensations of this compound with dicarbonyl compound© to 
produce pyrasinos, and with one carbon fragment© to produce 
pyrimidines, supported this theory* Thus, it may be argued
that the ©namine ©hrom©phor® ©%l8t8g and that its incorporaition 
into a ring system to produce a ggB^dlhydropterldln© might h© 
mufficlont to make it the more ©table structureo In addition^ 
we consider th® existence of a carboxyl or carbonyl group to b@ 
necessary to stabilis© th© enamin© tautomer^ and we believe 
that only dihydropteridinoa meeting this requirement by having 
a carboxyl or carbonyl substituent in the ô-^poaitiong would have 
a ©table 8-dihydro structure*
Finally^eTid©nc© submitted by Ffleiderer and ïaylor» 
has further confirmed this theory* They condensed 
0thylamino-5-aminopyrimidine (CXZIlg R m g) with me©oxalic acidg 
to give the pteridin© (GXlCXg R h)o Reduction of this compound
a
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with sodium borohydrid© gave a bright, yellow materialg and 
was accompanied by a bathochromic shift of 48 y  in the ultra­
violet spectrum to 404 This compound was formulated as a
^gB-dihydropteridin© derivative (CXXXl)o The spectral charact 
eristics of this compound were shown to be due to the presence 
of th© 6-carboxyl ^oupg sine® decarboxylation was accompanied
m
by a marked hypsochromic shifts Th© ^pQc^dihydro structure was 
thought to arise by reduction of the ^p6«doubl0 bond^ followed 
by énolisation to the intramolecularly hydrôg©n-»bondçd 
dihydro structure (GX X X I ) o This theory was confirmed by 
condensing 2<^ethylamino->4»5“diaminopyrimidin© (CXXXIl) with 
mesozallc acid to give (CXHIIl)g formulated as a hydrogen-bonded 
structure by analogy with 7=hydrozypte^ldln®-6=earboEyllo a d d  g
S0 . .
which is known to ©sslst in the enolised lactla form (CXXXÎ¥;
because of the stabilising effect of intramolecular hydrogen
OH m
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bonding» Sodium borohydride reduction of (GXXZÏÏî) was 
accompanied by a hypsochromic shiftp typical of reduction to i 
dihydropt@rldin©p to give (CX^QOT)» This compound was already 
stabilised by intramolecular hydrogen bonding and therefor©
did not undergo further tautomeric Chang©
Although these results indicate that hydrogen bonding 
is a stabilising factor in the formation of ^gG-dihydro- 
pteridinesg nevertheless, they do not explain the abnormal 
ultraviolet absorption of 2«amino®4®bydroxy®»59 8^dlbydropteridin©<
6-carboxamide, where intramolecular hydrogen bonding of the
typ© discussed above is imposeibleo
Additional evidence for the 8-dihydro structure^ 
howeverp was obtained by noting that the absorption spectra of 
5p8-dihydropteridinea were identical^ irrespective of the nature 
of the 2-substituento Since resonance of type (CXXXa) was 
known to exist In the fully“aromatic compound® and would depend
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on the ability of the 2-substituent to take part g it was
inferred by Pfleidorer and Taylor that, in the dihydro
structure^ conjugation of the carboxyl group with th© pyrimidine
was excluded.
Strong evidence for the $g8-dihydro structure was
also obtained by consideration of a report by Baltropg
se
Hlchards and Russellg who catmlyticalXy reduced 2-ae©tyl-3“
m©tliylquinoxalin© (CXXXVl) and proved conclusively that the
product MB.& (CXXX¥II)« This material had a maximum in ethanol
at 489o5 y »  Similarly9 King and Glark-Lowis reported the
abnormal long^iavelength absorption of the compound (CXXXVIII)% 
having a chromophoro identical to that of a 5f>8”dihydropteridin@
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a report by Viseoutini and Pirauxg dealt
with the addition of hydrogen cyanide to xanthopterin (XLV)
@0 ,
and his dihydroxanthopterin (CXXIIg .R ^ OH), The additions 
were carried out in the presence of ammonia and the compounds 
obtained (CXXXIX? R M3g „ 0H» H* = COHHg , CT) after ojcidation 
are analogous to those already described by Pfleiderer and 
Taylor, These compounds were shown to be dihydro derivatives
M
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by catalytic hydrogonatiouj, and their ultraviolet absorption at 
pH15 ranged from 450 to 450 ffpo In additiong they had a measure
of stability whichg in the light of th© résulté of Pflei^erer 
and Taylory may be attributed to intramolecular hydrogen bonding.
3o The Addition of Hydrogen Sulphite
N
The oxidation of 2-araino»4‘“hydro3cy*^ 79 8-dihydropt@ridine 
sulphite (GXIV)^ in alkaline mediae to give 2«amino«4«hydro%y« 
pteridino (XGV^ H ^ H) haa been disouesod earlier in thi® thesiOo 
Howeverg on oxidation with potassium permanganate In neutral 
solutionsj, and subjecting the reaction mixture to paper chroma^ 
tographjj) it was noted that 2-amino-4<^hydroxypterldlne was 
present only in a small amounto The main product had a lower 
E^ , in the propano 1-ammonia solvent system than 2«amino-4** 
hydroxypteridinoj, and was much more strongly acid than this 
compoundo The product was purified by making us© of the fact that 
it formed a ©rystallino sodium salt in solution© of 2f«©odium 
hydrosside^ while 2«amino«4™hydroxyptcrldln@ did noto It© general 
chemical behaviour was similar to that of 2«amino-4“*hydroxy- 
pt©ridine«6«carboxylic acid (XGVg H ® GOgH) which is discussed 
later9 and this similarity wa® reflected in its ultraviolet spectrao
ïn acid9 this showed a single maximum at $2^ while in alkali 
th© familiar doublet characteristic of fully =»aromatic pteridinos 
was observed at 264 and 3^9 mp«>
These result© are in excellent agreement with those 
published by Viscontlni and Wellenmann for the 2°*amino™4=' 
hydroxypt©ridin©«6=sulphonlG acid (XCVg R ® SOgH)p discussed 
earlier in this thesiso The conditions reported by Viscontlni 
for formation of this compound involved:aerial oxidation of 2- 
amlnG™4™hydroxy=39&97p8=tetrahydropt©ridine sulphite on a cellulos® 
columng and, as such, do not differ significantly from those described 
by uso
2-Araino=-4‘-hydroxypt©ridin©-6-sulphoniG acid is thought to 
arise by oxidation of 2=>arainO“4”hydroxy«'3j>^i?79 0«*tetrahydropteridla0^ 
6-sulphonlc acid (XGIX?) R ® SC^H) v/hiohp in turn® is formed by 
addition of th© hydrogen sulphite group of the sulphite salt across 
the 3t»^ “’doubl® bond of the dihydropteridin® (XCVIl)o This type of
0
addition is well-known in heterocyclic chemistry and specific 
examples of itg with reference to quinoxalines and acrldlnec p have
N
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been described in the Introduction of this thesis«
Catalytic hydrogenation of 2*amlno™4~by&2o%ypteridine 
«.6-aulphonic acid with a platinum catalyst resulted in th© 
absorption of two molso of hydrogen to give (XCIXg H « 
which la isomeric with 2®araino-4“’hydroxy«-79 9”dihydropt©ridin© 
sulphite (CXIV)a However9 the reduction product possessed th@ 
instability typical of tetrahydropteridine© and could not bo 
analysedo On exposure to air it oxidised rapidly in alkali 
with recurrence of the faint blue fluorescence typical of 
the fully aromatic compound (XGV$ R E:» SO^H)» Th© ultraviolet 
spectrum of th© reduced product in acid showed a high-intensity 
peak at 265 with a much weaker one at 3I4 In alkalis
it gave a peak at 2$0 y  while the long«wavel©ngth peak 
suffered a bathochromic shift to 355 These spectra arc
characteristic of a 7o©“«^ihydropt@ridine^possibly (OXXI&
R «3 SOgH) formed by aerial oxidation of the tetrahydropteridiné 
(XGIXg R 83 SO^H) and contrast with the high absorption of 
6-oarboxy«>dihydropterldin©s discussed earlier which is thought 
to be indicative of a g@8-dihydro structure*
4o Th© Addition of Michael-type Reagents**     imhi" » « iin ii niift m nrwirn iTi*>'*v|i>ii'iiiiiif f^fi>n*Mrt    
Addition of compounds (OXL)^ containing active methylene
gr oi3 %^t® 2-amino-4®hydroxy-7 9 ô^-dihydropt© rid in© (XGVII) was found 
to take place smoothly in alkaline solution at room tomp@ratur©o
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The addition© are thought to take plaoe by formation of th© 
carbarn ion (CXLa) follo?/ed by a nucleophilie attack at the 
6-pasitiou as described earlier in general temrso Th© products 
of this reaction were tetrahjdroptarldines of general formula 
(CSIil)o They were extremely imstabl© in solution but, as 
solids9 oould b@ kept for 10-12 hr© in a desiecatoro They
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were soluble in water j, aostosi© and ethanol g but oxidised so 
rapidly in solution that reoryatalXisation from these solvents 
was impossibleo The oompoumds were cbaraotericed by their 
ultraviolet speotrag elementary analysis (where this was 
possible)g their failure te take up hydrogen on catalytic 
hydrogenatioug and their oxidation to 2-amino«-4“b.ydroxy- 
ptoridin®-6°oarboxylio aoM(XC¥5 E ^ GOgH)o They were extremely 
unstable in alkaline solution which removed the side-ohain at
0
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the 6-position and facilitated their oxidation* In acid 
medlag they were rather more stable9 although@ as an examination 
of their ultraviolet spectra will indicate, oxidation to a 
dihydropteridiae took place fairly quickly in most cases* 
Moreover, the slde«'Chala at the deposition appeared to be more 
stable in acid media, and this factor was used when studying 
the oxidation of these compounds@ Oxidation with cold acid 
potassium permanganate solution was found to he sufficient to 
oxidise the tetrahydropteridin© (CXLI) to a fully-aromatic form 
(XG¥)g the side-ehain remaining essentially Intact* Oxidation 
of this material with alkaline potassium permanganate gave 
2-amino«4™hydroxypteridine-6-carboxylio acid (X0¥§ R a GOgH)*
The first compound studied in this series was (CXLI^ 
p-9 S3 R» 0^  GOgGgEg )g obtained by adding diethylmalonate (CXLg 
R5 E3 G3 COgCgHg) to a solution of the sodium salt of 2-amino- 
4‘“hydroxy-7!)8“dihydropteridine (XCVIl) in alkaline solution* 
Reaction is virtually instantaneous, and the adduct separated 
as a pâle yellow powder* Analysis indicated that this was a 
tetrahydropteridin© and a freshly-prepared sample could not be 
hydrogenated with a .platimam catalyst in neutral solution*
In acid or alkaline solution, however, oxidation took place 
and its ultraviolet spectrum in acid showed a peak at 264 y  
with a low-intensity one at )00 y  indicative of a 7,8-dihydro- 
ptoridine* Its alkaline spectrum showed no significant change
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©xoept for a bathoohromio shift of these peak® to 280 aàd 
364 respectively* Oxidation with cold acid permanganate, 
and examination of the ultraviolet speotra of the reaction 
mixture at this ©tag©, shov/ed a shoulder at 246 mjK with a 
high-intensity long-wav©length peak at 320 mp in aoid, while 
the alkaline spectrum had maxima at 256 and 356 These are
in excellent agreement with the spectra of 2-amino-4”hydroxy- 
pt0ridin©-6-ac@tic acid (XG¥p R ^ GH^QC^H) published by Mowat 
et al* Further oxidation with alkaline permanganate solutioneaMtctsa» *
Q
gav© 2-amino-4^hydroxyptoridin®-6-oarboxylie acid (XGV;
R GOgH)o
The addition of ©thylaoetoacotato (GXLg OOGHg ,
R« m OOgCgHg) gave the adduct (GXLI^ R« ^ 000% , R«' GOgCgHg) 
as a bright yellow eolid* It could not b© hydrogenated by 
a platinum catalyst in neutral solution* Its ultraviolet spectra, 
however, showed a peak at 260 y  with a shoulder at 300 y *
A very low-Intensity broad maximum was detected at 306 mjio
The alkaline spectr’im gave a high-int©n® ity maximum at 276 y  w:i
a shoulder at 350 Again, these spectra indicate that
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oxidation of the tetrahydropteridine had taken place in 
solution with the possible formation of a 7,8mdlhydropteridlneo 
Oxidation with acid permanganate gave rise to a fully-aromatio 
pteridine possibly with structure (XGV& R « GHgOOC%)o 
Oompletion of the oxidation with a Ikaline permanganate gav© 
2-amino-4®’hydroxypteridine-6-oarbo3£ylio acid (XG¥g R es COgïï)*
Th© addition of ae^tylacctoao (OXL§ R® R® 000%) 
to 2-amino-4™hydroxy-79@-dlhydropt©ridln@ gav© th© adduct 
(GXLIg R® 83 Rc ta 000% ) ac a bsDight yellow solid, which, when 
freshly-prepared, could not be hydrogenated by a platinur® 
catalyst in neutral solution* Its ultraviolet spectra showed 
a maximum in acid of 260 y  with a very low intensity peak 
at 386 y * In alkali the spectrum showed a single maximum
at 292 y *  As before, this indicated th© formation of a
7,6-dihydropteridin0, although this adduct wOuld appear to 
have a greater measure of stability in alkali, since in this 
medium it® spectrum corresponded to that of a tetrahydropteridin© 
Oxidation of the adduct with acid potassium permanganate, gav© 
th© intoraediat© [XC¥§ R GH(G0C% )g ] which on treatment with 
alkaline permanganate, gave 2-a®ino-4^hydraxyptoridin©-6« 
carboxylic acid (XGYg R ^ C%H)o
Treatment of th© dihydroptoridin© (XGVIl) with ethyl 
oyan©ac©tat© (CXho R® ^ GE, R®® ^ G%CgHg) gave th© adduct
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(0X11 g E® «n ON, R®® « 0 % G g %  ) as a cream solid which could 
not bo hydrogenated* Its ultraviolet spectra did not conform 
to any recognisable pattern* In acid, its spectrum had a 
shoulder at 270 y  with a maximum at 300 mjkf, while the alkaline 
spectrum gave maxima at 240d 290 and 364 The intensity of
this long wavelength peals at 364 indicated the formmtlom 
of a more conjugated species by oxidation and suggested that 
the adduct was unstable in this media*
As before oxidation with potassium permanganate gave 
eventually 2-araino-4®’hydroxypt©ridin©-6-oarboxylic acid (XC¥§
R 83 COgH)a
5o The Addition of Thiols *
Thiols (CXLIl)p which are known to be excellent 
reagents for adding across polarised double bonds® were found 
to react smoothly with the sodium salt of 2-amino-4^hydroxy- 
7,8-dihydropteridine (XC¥Il) to give adducts of general formula
R“ S'
'Cmm
(CXLIIl)o Like the additions of active methylene compounds
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described above® the thiol addition© were found to take place 
most effectively inbasic media* The adducts studied In this 
series were colourless, crystalline unstable compounds, which, 
when pure, could not be hydrogenated*
The addition of mercaptoethanol (GXLII& R «» G%CHgOH) 
to the dihydropteridin© gav© the adduct (CXLIÏÎg R C%C%OH)o 
This material had an ultraviolet spectrum in acid having a 
maximum at 2^6 yx with a low«intensity peak at 370 yxo In alkali, 
however, its spectrum was almost identical to that of 2-amino- 
4«hydroxy-7p0“dihydropt0ridine, having maxima at 282 and 330 yx 
which indicated that oxidation to a TpO^dlhydropterldin© had 
taken place in this medium*
The addition of thloglycollic acid (OXRII# R OHgCOgH) 
occurred almost instantaneously, with the separation of the 
adduct (GXLIII& H ® C%COgH) as a colourless crystalline 
solid* Its ultraviolet spectra were characteristic of a 
tetrahydropteridineo Its acid spectrum showed a single high 
intensity peak at 282 while the alkaline spectrum had a 
single maximum at 292 y *  The increase in stability of this 
compound indicated by its ultraviolet spectra can be explained 
in terms of a condensation between the hydrogen atom at %  
and the functional carboy1 group of the side^chain at the
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6«»position. This would give rise to a tetrahydropteridin© 
(CXIilV) in whioh oxidation to a 7@8«.dihydropteridlne derivative 
ie impossibleo
o
H K
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60 The Addition of Water
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2-Amino^4‘=’hydroxy«7&B-dihydropteridlne (as the sulphite 
or sodium salt) was dissolved in sodium hydroxide solution and 
set aside for a few days* The solution was then oxidised and 
the reaction mixture subjected to paper chromatography* Examina«*> 
tion of the chromatogram in ultraviolet light showed the presence 
of three discernible products 0 The main product was 2»amino« 
4-hydroxypteridlneywhioh was isolated and identified as 
described in the Experimental ©eotiono A second product
present only in trace quantities^ had values identical with
those of xanthopterin (XLT^ and was thought to arise by 
addition of the elements of water across the ^g6-double bond 
of the dlhydropteridin© (XCYIX) to give tetrahydroxanthopterln 
(XOXX& R S3 oh) g which* on oxidation^ would give rise to
santhopterilîo The third produot^ also present in very small
s s
quantities^had a green fluorese©no@o This compound was thought 
to he a dimeric pteridine formed hy the addition of a carhanion 
(XGVIIc)g derived from the dihydropteridin© in alkali» to 
the ©leotrophilic centre at the 6=»position of the dihydropteridin© 
(XO¥lï)^to give the tetrahydropteridine (GXI#V)^whioh^on oxidation^
would form the highly«^oon^ugated dimer (G1L¥]|p The formation 
of dimeric pterldines has already heon reported by Albert
The formation of xanthopterin and the possible dimer 
from these reactions» however» was not investigated furthero
88
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All the tetrahydropteridlnes oonsidered in thi® 
thesia^with one exception^ w©r@ found to give 2-amino^4c^hydroxy« 
pteridin® (XC¥& R ^ E)? on oxidation in alkaline solution? 
in addition to the expected addition product®« For ©sample^ 
the tetrahydropteridinee (XCIC® R ® ® SOgH)^wh©n set aside
' Î V ' " L,^
c x c m
in alkaline solution for 2 or 5 day® and then subjected to 
paper chromatography? showed two spots* On© corresponded to 
the pteridine (XGVg H HHg ? S(^H) the other had R^ values 
Identical with those of 2<=-araino-4“iiytiroxypteridin® (XC?§ R H)
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The Mlohaol<»typ@ adduote (CXLX) were more unetahXe 
in alkali and oxidised in this media to give 2^8mino™4~hydro%y™ 
pteridine whiohp from an examination hy chromatography® appeared 
to he the main product»
The thiol adducts (CXLIIl) were similarly oxidised 
in alkaline solution to give 2^amino-4“hydroxypteridineo
The tetrahydropteridine (XGIXg R ® GK) did not give 
2-amino»4”hydroxypt©ridin© on oxidation» Some signifioano® m%y 
he attached to the fact that this compound gave a 9*0™dihydro 
derivativep whilst the others appeared to oxidise via 7g8= 
dihydropteridineso Thus® it would appear that 2-aminO“4” 
hydroxypteridine would arise via its T^B^dihydro dOrivativso 
This theory was confirmed in the case of the Michael and thiol 
adducts hy allowing them to reoxidise in the presence of ammonia» 
Examination of the reaction mixtures hy chromatography showed 
the presence of 2p6«>diamino«-4“hydroxypt©ridin© (XCV§ R NHg ) 
which is thought to arise hy addition of ammonia to the 
intermediate 2™amino™4™hydroxy=Tp8^dlhydropteridlnæ (XOVIl) 
formed in these reactions »
PART II
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THE BIOSINTIiOBSIS OB’ XAMTHOPTERIIT
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A© explained at the beginning of Part I of thi© 
sectioap our interest in dihydropteridines lay in the possible 
role played by these ©ubetanoes in pteridine bioijynthesiso 
In particular® the biosynthesis of xanthopterin (2-amino«*496- 
dihydroxypteridine® XI#V) held our attention® since thé evidence 
furnished by Weygand and dealt with in the Introduction to this 
thesis® suggested to us the possibility of a TgQ-dihydropteridine 
intermediat© being involved»
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Weygand’s hypothesis for the biosynthesis of xentho« 
pterin in the cabbage butterfly (Pieris brasslcae) involved 
ring^opening of the imidassol© ring of guanosin© (iXXXIVi 
H ® ribosyl) to give the 4& 5'^âiaminopyrimidine derivative
©
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(UUXVIII). He auggeatefi that this pyrimidinB could then
undergo an Amador1 rearrangement® which is typical of glycosyl^ 
amine derivatives® to give the pyrimidine (iXXXIX)o This ketos© 
could then ring»clos© to give the tetrahydropteridin© derivative
(XO) which^he ©uggested^might lose its polyhydroxy side=chain
O U o
o
H
N
3E2:
possibly as glyceraldehyd© or its ^«phosphat© and subsequently 
oxidise to xanthopterin (XhV)»
s©
In this Department® Malison and Wood y during their 
studies of the biosynthesis of riboflavin® prepared the 
pyrimidine (CXLVIl)o Raney mickel reduction of the nitro group 
in this pyrimidine gave a compound which was believed to be
II
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(OXBTIIl) and which was isolated as its sodium salt. On aerial 
oxidation in alkaline solution® this compound gave 2®4f>^^tri- 
hydroxypteridine (CXLIX)o
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ïhie suggested to us that the 7,8™dihydropterldlae 
(CXLVIIl) was undergoing addition reactions similar to those 
desoribed in Part I of this seotiouo Addition of water would 
give rise to the tetrahydropteridine (OL) which could lose its 
polyhydroxy side«chain and oxidise to 29 4&6-trihydroxypteridlne 
in the manner outlined by Weygando
M
M
u
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It was decided to test the chemical feasibility of 
W@ygand»s hypothesis by synthesising the pyrimidine (XXXXIX) 
and investigating the products obtained after ring^closureo 
Initially^ however^ the model pyrimidine (OIil) was prepared 
to ascertain the possibilités of such a transformation,
l^Amino^l^deoxy^D^fructose (isogluoosamlne, CLII) was
ë9 90
prepared by a modification of the literature method,
I)->gluoose9 on treatment with phenylhydraaine in an acetate buffer 
at 90^ gave glucosaîson© as a yellow crystalline solido This 
material was hydrogenated at a pressure of 4 atmospheres in 
the presence of acetic acid using a palladium oxide^barlum
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sulphate catalyst. In the acid medium* the product (GLIl)
was isolated as its acetate» This material* on condensation with
(CVIIl) gave the pyrimidine (OLIIl)* This compound was hygroscopic
c n M c m X a i ^ M  
gxm zzw  -E H
and was characterised as its crystalline ©xime, Raney nickel 
reduction of the nitro group gave the unstable 4? 5”Cliamino- 
pyrimidine derivative (CLX?), The reaction mixture from the 
reduction v;as then made alkaline and was set aside for three 
days. On neutralisation of the solution* YpG^dihydroxantho™
pterin (XÛIIî) separated* identical in all respects with an
authentic sample» Our attention was now directed to the
synthesis of (DUCXIX)»
The synthesis of l=amino=l-==deoxy«»B®eryttoopentuloso
(CLVq R E] h ) was achieved as follows* D^arabinose and benayl<
amine were condensed in ethanol to give N=ben%yl-D=arabinosyl< 
amine » By employing a modification of conditions reported
by Michael and Hagemann* this was rearranged in dry dioxan 
with a molar quantity of anhydrous oxalic acid^to give
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l="'bensylBmino=l^deoxy-=D™e£ythropentulos@ (GBV; R C^Ph) as 
Itû oxalate. Catalytic débenzylation was effected using a 
palladium^charooal catalyst to give l«amino™l™deo%ymD= 
arythropehtulos© oxalate» The oxalate residue was removed by 
treatment with sodium ethoxid© and the free baa® immediately 
condensed with (CVIIX) to give (OLVl)* which was very hygro« 
scopic and was characterised as its oxlme» Raney nickel 
reduction of the nitro group gave the unstable diamlnopyrimldin® 
derivative (DCXXIX)» Treatment of the reaction mixture with 
alkali and neutralisation after three days produced no solid» 
Chromatographic evidence that 7*0«»dihydroxanthopterin was the 
major product of the reaction* was obtained by examination of 
the reaction mixture in a number of solvents. Potassium 
permanganate oxidation and chromatography revealed the presence 
of xanthopterin (XL¥) together with a number of blue^fluoresclng 
spots* which were not identified*
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The detailed mechanism of this reaction has not been 
fully elucidated* Two theories are* however* worthy of 
considerations
(i) that the product (IXXXIX) of the reduction ring-olosos to 
give the tetrahydropteridin© (XC ^  which then undergoes the 
transformations already described to give xanthopterin^ and 
(il) that dehydration of (XG) occurs after Raney nickel 
reduction to give a 7pQ'^dihydrcpteridine (OLVII) which, on
H
m
addition of alkali,give^ (XC)* which then oxidises with loss of 
its 8ide«-ohain to give xanthopterin via 7&0°dihydroxanthopterln» 
The ultraviolet spectra of the reaction mixture after 
Raney nickel reduction showed maxima at 258 and 5^0 zy in acid 
and 282* 528 y  in alkali* These do not correspond to the 
spectra of a dlaminopyrimldin© derivative since Raney nickel 
reduction of the oxime of (CL¥l) showed maxima at 266 ïÿx in acid 
and 286 in alkali* a result characteristic of a 4*5™&iaQ&#o= 
pyrimidine» On the other hand* they compare favourably with
%•feha speotre. of 2»amino-=>4“hyâ*‘O®y"ê”M®'4!iyl"780“<îlhy«lropteridia®
(GWÎIî) reported by Booth ^  gl»* which show maxima at 2g2 
and 365 y  in aoid and 282 and 3^5 w  in alkali*
Thus* it would appear that a To8<=*dihjdropt©ridim© 
species exists which undergoes hydration in alkaline solution 
to give the tetrahydropteridin© derivative (XO)» The oxidation 
of tetrahydropteridinee in alkaline solution has been dealt with 
earlier* and It la suggested that (lO) behaves in an analogous 
fashion and gives rise to xanthopterin via^ its T*8-dihydro 
derivative»
It has been found* however* that addition of ammonia 
in place of alkali failed to produce a ©pot of 29 6»diamino«»4‘“ 
hjdroxypterldin© (XGVg B ® BEg ) on examination by chromatography. 
One would have expected this product had an additive process 
been involved, W© have no explanation as yet for this 
apparient anomaly »
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Paper Chromatography
Chromatograme were developed by the aaoendlng 
technique, the solvents being (a) butan<«l«>ol-5N*aoetio acid 
(7s3)» (b) 3^ aqueous ammonium chloride (c) propan<»l«-o 1-water* 
oonooammonia (SoG», 0o86) (40s20:1), (d) butan-l-ol-ethanoX- 
water (50*15*35) and (©) m©thanol**butan-l«ol-water-benz©ne 
(aslslsl)»
Infrared spectra were determined with Grubb«ParsonB 
and Perkin-Blmer infrared spectrophotometers on nujol mulls and 
KGl disCso
Ultraviolet spectra wore determined with Unicam 
SP600 and Optika Spectrophotometers on aqueous solution^ of 
standard pH«
Values of hydrogen uptake were reduced to H,ToPo in
all caseso
Sodium (100 go) was dissolvod in ethanol (IgOO ml»)* dry 
powdered guanidine hydrochloride (200 g o )  and diethyl malonat©
(320 go) wero added* and the mixture was refluxed for 2 hr» at
110®, After distilling off the ethanol (oao600 mio) in vacuo*
—*  » ttnsÆÏS» w WcfTcm# WrtSsawSEsawwtfi*»
water (2000 ml») was added* and the solution was acidified with 
glacial acetic acid» The precipitate was filtered off and dried 
in air at 110® to give th© pyrimidine (I50 go* 5^o5^)* moPo >  $60'
2«Amino-4n 6«dichl©rcpjTimidin®^^ (0¥X ) »
2«Amino«4»8«dihydroxypyriraidino (50 g o )  was refluzed
at loo® for 3 hr© with redistilled phosphoryl chloride (200 mlo) 
and redistilled H*Sr«diethyIaniline (50 ml»)» Excess phosphoryl 
chloride and MpM«diethylanlllne were dietilled off in vacuc
«snwtE» c kL*!*Mrj&)%Er^=3:f
and the %%malnlng dark viscous mass waa pOurcd on to czushed 
ice (600 go)o After stirring till all oily material had 
dissolved* the hrown solid was collected* washed with aqueous 
2#«8odium hydroxide solution to remove unchanged phenolic 
material* and dried- Eocrystallisation from ethanol (charcoal) 
yielded the dichloropyrimidin© as colourless noodles (20 g» *
64D 5^ ) 9 Hiopo 221®»
2«AminQ«4"’Ohl@ro«6«hydroxypyrimidinl^ (OVlï) »
eaxnjj^i L Up III wVlrujJiLEa^MT7TMu4a*<i^ * ia ^r^BaC«^ ‘i.-c^ J»;‘gt8r.qgtgiXtrg?.crtJ^r^A iiV >iJJBgg<ft»3 »«CAj.:nfg;acst»iai H  w  ^
2«Amino«4j)8«dichlor©pys'linidin© (30 g o )  was rofluxod 
for 6 hro with N«sodium hydroxide solution (560 mlo), Th©
@©Xutloi& was fllteredo GO©!©#, and acidified with glacial aoeti© 
aoido The precipitate was collected and dried in air at 110®» 
Oryetallisation from aqueous ethanol yielded the pyrimidine 
@0 needle® (20 go, 86?S)* mopo 261®»
2«AminG«4=chlor©«6=hFdro%v«5=nitroDyrimldlneo (Û¥lïî)»
2«Amin@«4“®hl@r@®6<-hydroxypyrlmidino ($oO g» ) wae 
disa@lv©i in ooneentrated ©ulphmri© a©Id (60 ml») at < 45®° 
burning nitric aold (SoOo* loj® 5°3 ml») wa© cautiously added 
at <45® with stirring» Aftor 50 mimo * the mlzture wms,p©mr©d 
on to loo and the solid which precipitated was collectedp 
washed with water (2 z 20 ml»)* ethanol (20 ml»)* and ether 
(20 mlo) to giv© th© 4“®hl@ro«5^nltropyrimid£h© (5*0 go* 91o5^)p 
mopo > 580®o Analysis was carried out on a crud© ©ampl© dried 
in vaou® over potassium hydroxide pellets without heat, (FoundsW»UJ ■j^-rmanTw ™ V A
Cp23o2g R@2o2g Np26o^o OXoH<g 0 G g 2^ * 0% E g 2 o
N9 26 = 8?â)o
2-Amlne-4-Wn2ylamino-6«hydrozy-5=nltrppyM^^ »(OI%,amGHgO^% )»
2«Amlno«4«chloro«6«hydroxy«5™mitrQpyrlmidln0 (Oa^O go*
1 ©qo) was dissolved in ethanol (100 ml») and benzylamlm#
(Oo6 go* 2 eq») in ethanol (10 ml») wa® addod to th® ©olutloMo 
Th© mixtur© ua® heated on th© st©am«hath for 20 mlxio and g on 
cooling* a colourl©s® microcryetalline solid ©@perat®do This 
was collected* and washed with water* ethanol* and ether and
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driedo HecrystalXisatlon from boiling dimethylformBmid© 
and ethanol gave 2«amino^4^benaylamino«>6«>hydro3arc°5«>nityopyrimidin© 
m  a oolourlee© mlorooryetalline eolid (Oo6 g», 86^)0 mopo 
354-335® (d®0o). (Found: OgJOobe Hg4o3i Hg26o6o 
requiree Gd50o6§ H*4o2s Hg26o8?6)o
2-Amino«4-(2 ^ ;,2 ”«diethoxyetSiylamino )™6«hydro%y«5=nitroByrlmldlne»
itniT"iir~ I "HIir'Ti it;Ilf ir 11 r~i ni^  ^Hi""" r  V i i m‘~T  , ■ n ii û ii iii i iHi'i i in n r ii( rawnmwiiiimniniiri iiitn re im "ri , " ijii' ■ i i Mtiiiiit l f iwiii rr nilf"! f*  i ^ rrr  "" in rn iiiiniiiitrin ■< /^ (U  tiiniiininiiiirtiii»i«iiiiii [T'wffiriiiwii i i v i i ii n ; i rii nii m ii 111 p>
£GIS8 S ° CHgGE(O8gH0)J.
2«Amin©«4-ohIor®«6«hydro3E,y«5-^itr@pyrimidin@ (OogO go *
1- 0q») was dissolved in ethanol (100 mlo) and aminoaootai 
(aminoacotaldehyd© diethjlacetal* 0»? ml» * 2 oq») in ethanol 
(10 mlo) warn add©d to the solution» Th© mixture was heated 
om th© @t©8ra«bath for 20 min» and* on cooling* a pale yellow 
solid ©@parat©do This wa® collected and washed with water* 
ethanol* and ether, Hecrystalliaation from ethanol gave th© 
diethylaoetal (Oog go, 6%^) as microorystallia© needles (Founds 
0*41*7# H*$o8§ N*24o4« requires G*41a8& E*6oO§
a*24o4#).
Eanov Hiokel Reduction of 2«Amin©«4«(2«ft2®«dieth©xvethylamino)«
i. .i-r ■<rwifcOMMiÉEMai^ n  imin iin'i É iw m t iiw itJ a iia -J fla«>— «MMMWlWill|i ii i i l i l H l M l T i ' r R I f , # r m n i « r # ll*jCU*l*M,i.iK*M'myrTW<iiiH«Ml H M iHfll 'i I IÊiNLNK '# , 11 "IDf'r=,5„:.' r = 3
6-.hyagosy°5°nitgepyrlmid âno. 05 IS, H a. C%Ga(dBgB^)J.
2«Amin®“4«(2 % 2 '=dl@thoxy©thylamino)=6«hydro%y™g™nltro« 
pyrimidine (0o2.go) in water (50 mlo) and Ranoy Niels©! (1 spatula 
measure) wa© add©do Th© suspension was hydrogenated overnight
IG O
at room temperature and preaeure when 1 molo of hydrogen was 
absorbed (43 ml», theoretical, 47 alo)o The product eelf« 
condensed fairly rapidly and attempts to isolate pure samples 
were unsuooessfulo
Its ultraviolet spectra* however* were characteristlo 
of a 4*5«dlaminopyrimldine (see table)
2-Am in® « 4 “f o r ffiiv Im® th,Tlamino«6-Iwd roxV“ 5<=»ni t r ouTC imid in©
(om# a 0:1 o%oso),
2«Amlno«4=(2^2o«dl@tho%yethylamino)«6«hydro%y«5-^itro- 
pyrimiâin© (Oo55 g*)e was heated on th© @t©am«bath with oonoont* 
rated hydrochloric aold (5oO ml») for 20 mino On cooling* 
the aldehyde separated as colourless crystalline needle©
(o°35 go* @6^) which could not readily be reorystallisedo The 
solid was therefor® washed with water* ethanol* and ether* and 
dried» This material was characterised as Its oxime* which 
was prepared as followsi«
©, solution of sodium (0o043 go @ 2 eq») in ethanol (4*3 
mlo) was added to hydroxylamin© hydrochloride (Ool3 go* 2 eq») 
in water (10 ml»)* and after a few minutes* this was added 
to a suspension of 2«amin©-4-forïoylm®thylaniin@«6“hydroxy«>5« 
nitropyrimldine (Oo2 go* 1 eq») in water (10 ml » )^^ and the 
mixture wa® heated on the st#am«bath for 20 min» On cooling* 
a colourleas * microcry©tallin© solid separated* and thi® was
1 0 1
washed with water* ethanol* and ether» Hecryatalllsation from 
water gave the ozlmo (Oolg go* 89?S)* mopo>500^’ (Found: C*31o3# 
H*4oO# N,38o7o require© G*31o6$ Hp38o0^)o
(a) A# the sulphite ealt»
2-Amlno-4-formylm0 thylamino«6«hydrozy«5“nitr©pyri®Mia® 
(Oo25 go) in water (30 ) wao heatod gently on the oteam^batho
Solid sodium dithionit© was added until the pyrimidine diosolved 
and th© solution beoamo colourlees». On further heating* a white 
©olid 0©parat©de After cooling* thi© was collected and waehed 
with water* ethanol* and ©th©r to giv© 2«aiaiHo°^ 4'”^ ¥^dr©xv'’^7
(0o2g go* Î5^ )* Th© product wa©
unstable and could not b@ r©ory©tallis@d from water» It wao 
insoluble in organio oolvontso Analysis was ©arrlsd out o n th© 
unorystallised material* and samples were dried Inmouo over 
potassium hydroxide pellets for 2 hr* without heat. (Found:
Co20o3# H*3o0# 8,27*1$ 8,12o8. G @ m ^ % 0 * % 8 % o b o 5 % 0  requires
0*28,2g H*3o9# 8*27o3; S*12o5^)o
(b) As the sodium salt» ' - .
2-Amln©«4"hy'droxy«7o8‘=>dihydroptoridine sulphite (lo2g g 
wa© dissolved without heat in 2M«sodlum hydrosid© ©olutiàa
1 0 2
10H<=^Sodium hydroxide solution (I drop) was addod* and th© 
solution was loft at 0® for 15 min» Pino * oolourlea® 
crystalline needles were obtained which wore oolleotod and 
washed with aqueous ethanol* ethanol*and ether to glv® th© 
sodium 8alt (OoT0 go* 85^)* The compound was extremely unstable 
and rapidly dia©®loured om ©xposur© to àlr» Inalyei© wa© 
carried out on freshly-prepared* undried material, (Founds 
G*29ol6 Eggolo ly% ONa,5°5%  0 requires G92B08& S*5o2$&)o
(0) A® the fro© aoid,
2-Amin©=4«f0rffiylmethylamiKi@«6«hydroxy«5-nitr©pyrimidia© 
(O060 go) was suspended in water (40 ml») and Raney Mohol 
(2 spatula measure©) was added» Th® suspension was hydrogen­
ated overnight at room t©mp©ratur© and pressure whom 3 mois» 
of hydrogen were absorbed (183 mlo* theoretical* I90 ml»)»
The oatalyet was removed by filtration and the filtrat© 
concentrated inv^ouo to yield a colourless* non-©rystallin© 
powder (Oo30 go* 65^)0 This material was extremely umbtable 
in aolutiono Th© powder was dissolved in water (30 mlo)* 
a stream of sulphur dioxld© gas was bubbled through th© 
solution for 2 mln» A colourless * microcrystallin© solid 
(O0I5 go * Zlfo) separated almost immediately» Thi© material 
was identical in ultraviolet and infrared spectra with th© 
sulphite salt obtained from method ( a ) o
(GZIII, m ^ H}.>
2*4t>5-Triamiîi©-6-]bydr©xypyrimidin© ai^lphat® monohydrat© 
(2oO go) in water (60 mlo)waa heated on the steam-bath and 
glyoxal (Oo6 go) isi water (3 mlo ) was added o A dark* red 
précipitât© formed immediately* th© colour faded* and* after 
0 miuo, th® précipitât© (OoB go) wa© collectado The solid 
dissolved in dilut© ammonia and boiled with charcoal for 
15 mine Th© solution warn filtered,and th© ammonia removed 
by evaporation to précipitât© a yellow solid» Thi© wa© 
ooll©@t©d and washed with water* ethanol* and ©th@r* to 
2«amino-4“hydroxypt©rldin© (Oo? g.o a
(b) From 2-mm:
(i) Aerial Oxidation
2-Amino«4=hydro%y«7*8-dlhydropt®rldlm® sulphite (1»0 g») 
was dissolved in S-@odimm hydroxide solution (30 ml») and met 
asid© for 2-3 day© at room temperature» Th© solution wan then 
adjusted to pH? with 2M-hydr©ohl©ri© acid to précipitât® am 
©rang© ©olid» This wa@ dissolved in 8-sodium hydroxid© solution 
(20 mlo)* treated with ©harooal* and adjusted to pH? with 28- 
liydrochloric acid t© give 2-amino«4“hydr©xypt©ridim© as a yellow 
solid (Oo4? go 9 ?4^ )® This material wa© dissolved with warming 
in 10Ê-Sodium liydroxid© solution (10 mlo)* filtered and cooled
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to giv® the sodium ©alt a© colour!©©© noodle© (Oo2 g» * 38ÿ&),
It was identical in Bf value* ultraviolet and infrared spectra 
with the ©odium salt of the material obtained from method (a)»
(il) Manganeso Dioxide amidation
2-Aïain@=4«lîydraxy-7{,S-dihyte©pt©ridin® ©ulphit® (Oo2 g») 
was dissolved in M-eodium hydroxide solution (10 ml») mnd 
manganese dioxide (1 spatula m®a©ur@) wa© added » The mlztwe 
wao stirred mechanically for 4 hr» and then filtered» Th© 
filtrat© imm brought to pE? with 2i«hydr@@hl©ric acid when an 
©rang© ©olid precipitated» Thi© wa© treated with charcoal in 
E«0odium hydroxide solution to give a yellow ©olid (0o85 g° *
659^ ) whos© ©odium salt agreed in valu©* ultraviolet and 
infrared spectra with the sodium ©alt of th© material obtained 
from method (a)»
2-Amino«4«hydro2?y-70 8*^dihydropt@ridin@ sulphite (Oo30 go' 
wa© dissolved in l-®odium hydroxide solution (10 m l o )  and 
0o02BS-p@ta©eium permanganmt® solution warn added until a permanont 
green colouration was obtained» Thia wa© destroyed by the
addition of a little ©odium dlthlonitm,and th© précipitât© of 
manganee® dioxid© wa© filtered off® Th© filtrat© wa© brought 
to pH7 with 2f-hydrochloric aold/when a whitish-yellow solid 
precipitated» Thi® was collected and washed with water, ethanol;
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and ether to give a pale yellow solid (Ooll g»» 58^)° The 
sodium salt of this material was identical in value* 
ultraviolet and infrared ©peotra with the sodium salt of 
2-amino-4=hydro%ypterldln© obtained from method (a)»
(a) From 2
2-Amlno«4‘=^bjdrox3r-70Û-dihydropteridin@ sodium salt 
(Oo75 go) wa© oxidised with alkaline potassium permanganate as 
deeoribod Immediately above» The product (Oo45 g°p 69^) gave 
a ©odium salt which wa© identical in value* ultraviolet 
and infrared spectra with the ©odium salt of 2«mmino«4™hydro%y- 
pteridine. obtained from method (a),
dIhydropteridime
Sulphite^
(a) UsinK Adam'is
Adam"© catalyst (0o20 g o )  in water (30 mlo) wa© pro- 
reduood.until uptake of hydrogen had ©eased (46 ml»)» 2-Amino-
4-hydroxy-798=dihydropt@rldlne sulphite ( 0 o 2 0  go) was a d d e d ,and 
the suspension hydrogenated overnight at room temperature and 
pressureo One mole of hydrogen wa© absorbed (16 m l o *  theoretical* 
17o5 mlo)o The product wa© extremely urn©table and oxidioed
readily» It© ultraviolet spectra in docinormal acid and alkali 
indicated that th© material was B-amino-A^hydroxy-^o^pTeB-
2.06
@8
tetrahydropteridin©Attempts to isolate pure ©ample® 
this material wore uneucoeaefulo
(b) PalnK mlladiuis on oharooitl.
2-Amlno-4'=hydro%y-7*0-dihydropt@rldlR# sulphit© (0o20 go 
wa® hydrogenated overnight at normal prosouro with previously- 
reduced palladium on oharooal (lO^g 0o20. go) in water ( 3 0  mlo)» 
One molo of hydrogen was absorbed (15 ml» * theoretical* 17o§ ml» 
to give a product which was eztr'emely unotable and whÊch had 
ultraviolet epeotra In acid and alkali @lmra©t©ri©tic of 
2-amin®-4-hydr©xy«5*6{)7&8‘^t©trahydropt©ridin@o Attempt® to 
isolate pur© a maple© of thi© material were unsuccessful*
Sodium Salt,
Similar reductions of th© sodium salt of 2«amine-4' 
hydroxy- 7 9 8"dihydropt@ridin@ resulted in the uptake of on® 
ffiolo of hydrogen in each caoe»
2«âmino-4^hydroxy«7fl8“dihydropt©ridin© sulphite (Oo^O^o) was 
dissolved In oonoemtrated ammonia solution (20 ml») and left 
for 2-3 days at room temperature in a tightly-stoppered flask, 
Pale yellow crystals of crude 2*6-dlmin®-4'“hydroxy-59<^i?t
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tetrahydropteridin® appeared (0»18 go* 49° and these w@r© 
collected and washed with water, ethanol* and ether® This 
material was extremely unstable and in alkaline solution was 
found to undergo rapid aerial oxidation» Rocrystallisation 
proved impossible and analyses were carried out on crud© 
material» (Founds G*39.4& H*4o8o Gg% q% 0  requires C*39o6g 
B* 5° 5^) ° A second sample analysed for a dihydro derivative 
(Foimds C*39o9# H@4o5# RD46°3« C^HgN^O require© C*40oOg 
H*4o5# N*4^oT^)« Spectroscopic studies (©e© discussion) and the 
hydrogenation experiments reported below confirm that this solid 
material was a mixture of dihydro-and tetrahydropteridinee»
Catalytic hydrogenation of Crude 2* 6-Diamino«4*=*hydroxy- 
5, 6 „ 7 a 8-te trahydgopteriaine (JJCH? R « 13^ ).
(1) Using Adam"s catalyst, «
Adam’s catalyst (0o30 go) in water (15 ml») wa® 
hydrogenated at room temperature until uptake of hydrogen ceased 
(55 ml o )  ^ and the above addition product (0»50 g») in 8-sodium 
hydroxide solution (15 ml») was added® The solution was 
hydrogenated overnight at room temperature and pressure when 
the uptake of hydrogen was (18 mlo, theoretical for dihydro 
pteridine* 37 mlo* for tatra-hydx’opteridin©, 0 ml*)* This 
indicated th© presence of almost 50^ of dlhydropteridln© in 
the crmda addition product.
loa
(ii) üslng Palladium on Chagsoal'  '      ,am i—iiiiiii'iir’iniiiiffgt.iTjyiinr,'t
Palladium on oharcoal (10^# OolO go) in water (20 ml®) 
wa© hydrogenated until the uptake of hydrogen ©eased (7 mlo)»
The crude addition product (OolO go) in H-sodium hydroxido 
solution (10 m l o )  was added* and the solution was hydrogenated 
overnight at room temperature and pressure when th® uptak® 
of h^'drogen was (5 mlo * theoretieal for dihydropteridin®* 12o4 
mlop’ for tetrahydropteridin® * 0 ml® ) This indicated that about 
4 0 ^ of the crude addition product wa® a dlhydropterldimoo
The ultraviolet spectral characteristics of the product 
of hydrogenation were typical of a tetrahydropteridin® and are 
Included in th© table »
Alkaline solutions of this tetrahydropteridin© when 
left to oxidise in air developed th® gr®en-flucresoing solutions 
characteristic of th© orthodox oxidation product 2 0 6«di®mino-4® 
hydroxypteridine (s©e below)® However* paper chromatography 
of th@ reaction mixture Indicated th© presenc© of traces of 
2«amino“4-hydroxypt@ridin© as well ®s a t h i M  pteridine (both 
blue«fluor©seing) which was not identified®
Aminoaoetonitrile
QlycollonitriXe (5°0 g,) was added slowly to a cooled 
flask containing concentrated ammonia (S®G® 0o8@* 120 mlo)»
The flask was gently shaken, stoppered and left overnight»
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The ©so©08 ammonia was evaporated off with ethanol^and the 
residual pale yellow liquid was made up to 100 mlo with waterc.
Y i e l d  > 9 5 # .
2 -A ia ln O ” 4°e ,Y an .o m eth .Y leJB in Q -= 6°lxT d ro g .Y °5 ° ia . i t F o p .Y g lm ld ln e
|—m r-iiuTniÉiMi gin  ^ imi 11 ir-iin |T  ■ttihh ■■i*i HNnnii*iÉji>ii r»i i mii "I ii ' ■*» -m i- i ■ r i »i ‘ nuTH^ii in m wT ' * /■n iiin ffirTr#ir~m'T ' i ii |ii trr‘TT~iiiri r*i*n - ir ( iniTMi*iTr^i — tm rim rf r~r~rn
(QI2U R - CHgCH)p
Aminoacetonitril© solution {20^ w/w prepared as above^
6 ml*9 2 eq») in ethanol (10 m l o ) 9 was added alewlyp with 
otirrlng; 'to a solution of 2°aminO‘=’4‘=’ChlorO“6«iiydro2.cy-5<«nltro- 
pyrimidine (Oo50 In ^ hanol (20 mlo)* and the mixture was 
heated on the @t©am«bath for 20 miUo On eooling* a Gream« 
coloured* mioroorystallin© solid separatedo Heoryetallisation 
from dilute ammonia gave the nitril© (0o42 go* jGfo) (Founds 
Oj)54o4§ Hp^oO^ R©%  roquiroo G9$4*^& H* 2 ^g
R*40o05^)o
2„6-Dlamlno-4-hYdro%y"7«BYMhydrOBtaridino. (CHIj 3 ^ 0 % )
2"Amino-4™oyanomethylamino^6™hydro%y*5™nltropyrimidln@
( 6 o O  go) was suspended in water (1^0 m l o )  and heated on tho 
steam^'ba-th* while solid sodium dithiOnite was added In portions 
until the pyrimidine had entirely dissolvedo The excess sodium 
dithionit© was destroyed by the addition of 2N™hydrochlorlG 
acid (10 mlo)* when a pinkish solid separated* After ooolimgg 
this solid was collected* and washed with water* ethanol* and ©theio
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Eeoryetallleation from OolN-hydroohlorlo aoid gave the 
dlaminodlhydropterldlne (4o7 go @ 91^), (Founds H»5oO§
Kp42o5« CgHeNgO.HgO requires G,26o4% N*42o4^)o
2* 6-Dlamlno<-4-hydroxyDterldine (XGV§ H ) •
(a) From crude 2,6.aiamlno.4-hydro%r-5,6«7»8«1;0tra!
(XCIX* R = NHg).
(i) Potasslum Permangam
The crude ammonia-addltion product (Oo50 go) (see above) 
was dissolved in N-sodium hydroxide solution (25 mlo) and 
0o02M“pota8sium permanganate solution (20 mlo) was added dropwiee 
with stirring* The solution was left at room temperature for 
50 mluo 9 and excess permanganate was then destroyed by addition 
of a little solid sodium dithionlteo The ooagulated precipitate 
of manganese dioxide was filtered off* and the precipitate was 
washed with hot water (10 mlo)* The oombinod filtrate and 
washings were cooled* and brought to pH7 with 2K-hydrochlorio 
acido An orange solid (0*24 go) precipitated and this was 
collected and washed with water* ethanol* and ethero Paper 
chromatograms of this material in a number of solvents indicated 
the presence of a little 2-=>amino“4'®hydroxypteridin©o The 
2*6«diaraino<»4”î^ydroxypteridin© was therefore purified by 
formation of its sodium salts-
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crude solid (0o24 go) in 2&«-sodium hydroxide solution 
(12 mlo) was heated until dissolution took place* The solution 
was filtered hot and cooled at 0®« The sodium salt separated 
as yellow-’orang© needle© (0*165 go* overall)* This 
material was identical in values* ultraviolet and infrared 
spectra with an authentic sample of the sodium salt of 2*6°» 
diaiaino«-4«-hydroxypt©ridin@ obtained by method (c) below*
(ii) Manganese Dioxide Oxidation,'      mi I W  n     h'hi^ i'i m ir-'nimr « ■ mtm irw i |h
The crude addition product (0o20 go) was dissolved 
in l-sodium hydroxide solution (10 mlo)* manganese dioxide 
(1 spatula measure) was added* and the mixture was stirred 
mechanically for 4 hro The manganese dioxide was filtered off* 
and washed with hot water (5 mlo)* The combined filtrate and 
washings were cooled* and brought to pH? with 2N«hydrochloric 
acido An orange solid (0o09 go) precipitated, and this wae 
collected* and washed with water* ethanol* and ether*
Paper chromatograms of this material in a number of 
solvents indicated the presence of 2-amino->4"®hydroxypteridine* 
and the material was therefore purified by formation of its 
sodium salt (prepared as in (i), 0*06 g** 26^ overall)*
âdam®s catalyst (0*20 g*) in 2n«ammonla solution 
(500 m l o )  was hydrogenated until uptake of hydrogen ceased
1 1 2
(45 mlo)o 2«Amino^ 4'==’bydr03Qrpt©riâin© (0*44 go) was added and 
tlx© mixture was hydrogenated overnight* when 2 molso of hydrogen 
were absorbed ( 1 1 0  ml,, theoretioal,121 ml*)* The catalyst 
was removed by filtration* and manganese dioxide ( e u o O o $ 0  g o )  
was added* The mixture was stirred mechanically while oxygen» 
free nitrogen was bubbled through the reaction mixture for 6 hr* 
2H»Sodium liydroxide solution (I5 ml*) was then added^and the 
mixture was heated gently on the etoam-bath* The manganese 
dioxide was removed by filtration* washed with hot water (10 ml*)* 
and the combined waahlngs and filtrate were cooled* On adjusting 
the solution to pH? with 5R»hydrochloric aoid* a yellow solid 
( 0 o 2 0  g o )  was precipitatedo This was collected and washed with 
water* ethanol g and ether* Paper chromatograms of this material
in a number of solvents indicated the presence of 2-*aiaino»4“ 
hydroaqrpteridine ^ together with a gr©en«>fluore0cing material 
whose values agreed with that of authentic 2,6«*diamlno«»4“’ 
hydroxypteridine (see below)* The crude material was dissolved 
in 2R»aodium hydroxide solution (12 mlo) by heating on the 
st®am»batho A little oharooal was added* and the solution 
was heated for a further I5 mln* The solution was filtered 
hot and cooled at 0®* The sodium salt of 2* 6»diamino°»4°' 
hydroxypteridine separated as yellow needles (Ool5 9 24^
overall)9 which were collected and washed with aqueous ethanol
ethanol, and ether* This material was identical in values* 
ultraviolet and infrared spectra with the sodium salt prepared 
above *
(o) From 2 b 6»diamino°^4"hydroxy*»7 o8-dihydronteridine (OXXI;
a )
2j,6»Diamino»4»hydroxy"798»dihydropteridin© (0*40 go)
(see above) was dissolved in H»aadium hydroxide solution (6*0 mlo) 
and 0o02M-potassluia permanganate (10 mlo) was added* The 
addition of solid sodium dithionit© destroyed the excess 
permanganate* and the coagulated precipitate of manganese 
dioxide was filtered off* The preoipitate was washed further 
with hot water (10 mlo) and combined with the filtratOo After 
cooling* the filtrate was brought to pH? with 2H»hydroohlorlo 
acid to preoipitate the pteridin© as an orange non^erystallin©
solid (0.29., 73#).
This material was then dissolved in 2H»sodium hydroxide
(15 mlo) with gentle heating on the steam=°bath* Boiling with
charcoal for I5 min* * followed by filtration and cooling of
the filtrate* gave the sodium salt of 2,6«»dlamino»4^hydroxy«
pteridine as yellow»orsngo needles (0o20 go* 45?^  overall)*
Analystas samples were dried in vacuo over potassium hydroxide
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without heat (Founds 0*26o7& Hf4<>6§ H*50o8o 0
requires G*E6o5^ 1*400^ 1î>50o9?5)o 
(il) Manganeee Dioxld© Oxldatlono
296“Blamino»4»hydroxy»7*8-dihydropt©ridin® (OogO go) 
was dissolved in S»sodim hydroxide solution (10 ml*) and 
manganese dioxid® (2 spatula measures) was added* The mixture 
was stirred mechanioally for 4 hr** the manganese dioxide 
was removed by filtration* and washed with hot water (6*0 mlo)* 
The filtrat© and washing© were oombinod and brought to pH? with - 
2S»hydroohlaric aoid to preoipitate the pterldlne (0*55 gop 71^) 
The ©odium ©alt of this material (yellow-^rang© needle©)*
(0*20 go 9 overall) waa identical to that obtained by 
method (©) fi)*
dine (XC?ê R NîL)o
Adam's oatalyat (OdO go) in Oo5M«aodlum hydroxide
solution (30 mlo) wae hydrogenated until uptake of hydrogen
ceased (24 mlo ). 29 6»Diamino»4»hydro3cypt©ridin® (0*05 go) was
added and the mixture warn hydrogenated overnight at room
temperature and pressure when 2 mole* of hydrogen were absorbed 
(lXo5 mlo, theoretical* 12*6 ml») and the green fluoreeoenoe
had disappeared* The ultraviolet spectra of the product were
typical of a tetrahydropteridim® and were identical with that 
of the tetrahydropteridine obtained by hydrogenation of the 
crude ammonia product (see above)* The product was extremely 
unstable and could not be isolated*
OMalytiû hydrogénation of the eodium 
diamino«4"iiydroxypteridlnQ (XGVs H Mo)*
Adam's catalyst (OolO g* in water 20 ml*) was hydrogenated 
until uptake of hydrogen ceased (25 ml*)* The sodiuBi salt 
(O0O5 go) was added and the mixture was hydrogenated overnight 
at room temperature and pressure* Two mois* of hydrogen were 
absorbed (12*5 ml* 9 theoretical* 11*2 ml*) with disappea,mnc© 
of the green fluorescence * The product* which was extremely 
unstable^ had ultraviolet spectra identical with those obtained 
from the hydrogenation of 2*6»diainino»4“hydroxypteridinG 
(see above)*
Glyeinamide Hydrochlorid© (Aminoacetamide hyarocshlorid©,
CXXÏIIa)o . ..
Aiamonia (S0G0O088* 50O ml* ) was saturated with ammonia 
gas with ©birring, at 0®* Ohloroaoetamid© (4608 g o )  was added 
and the mixture was kept at 0® for 5 days when a clear solution 
was obtainedo This was concentrated vacu£ to a damp solid 
residue which was allowed to dry in air* This material
dissolved In the minimum of hot water and crystallisation was 
initiated by addition of ethanol* On cooling overnight* 
glyoinamide hydrochloride was obtained a© colourless crystals 
(29.6 g»5 60#), m.po 205-205® [lit., 203-205*].
2cAiaiEt®“4-©arbomoylmethylamino-é-h.Tdro3oir-5“aitrop,Trliniclin®
(ClXg R ^ CHgCONHg )o
(a) From ^Xycinsmldo hydrochloride*
Glyoinamid© hydrochloride (2*20 g* * 2 eq*) was 
dissolved in water (25 m l o )  with sodium bicarbonate (1*66 g* *
2_ eq* )* and stirred until effervescence ceased* This solution 
was added slowly withstlrx’ing to a solution of 2»amino»4‘“0hlor@=> 
6»hydroxy^5™Mltropyrlmldln@ (lo90 go* 1 eg®) in ethanol (100 
mlo) and the mixture was heated on the steam^bath for 20 miUo 
On cooling* a cr®am»oolour©d solid separatedg which was 
collected* washed vrith water* ethanol, and ether* This material 
was purified by dissolving in dilute ammonia* filtering* and 
reprecipitating with 2W-hydrochlorio aoid to give the pyrl
as needles (lo90goj> 8)^)* (Founds .G*51o7& H,36o6
% % %  r©quir@s 0,31o6g H*5o6g H*5^ «>93^ )»
(dig R - 0%GN)*
2»Amlno-4™®y^^8Œ©thylamlno»6mhydrozy™5«nitropyrlmldin© 
( 0 o 2 0  g o )  (see above) was suspended in water ( 1 0  m l o )  and
and ïïydrogen peroxide solution (30 vol** 5 drops) was added*
The mixture was heated on the at©am°*bath for JO mia* 0 Effor»
vesGonc© took place with dissolution of the pyrimidine * At 
the same time@ a oream«©oloured solid separated* After cooling* 
this material (OolJ go) was collected* and washed with water* 
ethanol* and ether* The ammonium salt was propared by dissolv» 
ing in warm concentrated ammonia* and allowing to cool overnight* 
when colourless plates (0*08 g** gO^) were obtained*
This material was identical In values* ultraviolet
and Infrared spectra with the ammonium salt of the material 
obtained by method (a)*
( G %  H ra G % G % G g % ) *
Glycine ethyl ester hydrochloride (XoJO g* * 2 ©q*) 
dissolved in water (20 ml*) with sodium bicarbonate (0*09 go 9 
2 oq* 9) and stirred until effervescence ceased* This solution 
was added slowly* with stirring* to a solution of 2»amin©»4” 
Ghloro»6»hydroxy»5»nitropyrimidine (1*0 g** 1 eg*) in ethanol 
(50 mlo)p and the mixture was heated on the steam»bath for 
20 min* On cooling* a colourless* crystalline solid separated* 
which was collected* and washed with water* ©thanol* and ether* 
Recrystallisation from water gave the ester (1*2 g* * 09?^ )*
U 8
m.p. 360.370" (ase„). (Fouafls 0,37.5» H,4.53 R,27.6.
F8<^aiF68 G ,37«48 R,4.3& R,27.2#).
(2-8mlap.4 i 6=MkKdrogz?2, O^aihydropt^Fi,.
dlna)( XCm).
(a) From 2=aDiino.4“Oar'baraoylm©thylamino-6.hydrox.V‘>-9.nitron,vr4mi-
I . - . « I .  ,1 II, ' " "  I I f # T  . ,  I  ™  - |r  m il I I II II I '• III 111 I II i i i > i ~ - r r i i i i r ^ T i l f in i T r i - m w < ¥ H - iii •• »  ■  iiil iif T r r iT  iiiM iiiin r n n i n i  <im  n i n i l T  ii'hiih i w b  F i T T i T n i n i i
d i m  (OIX@ R - G % G O m %  )*
2»Amino»4‘=*®^^bamoylïaethyl®miîi©»6»hydroxy»5»nitro» 
pyrimidine (OoJO g*) was suspended In water (20 ml*) and heated 
on the eteam-bath while solid sodium dithionlte was added in 
portions* The pyrimidine dissolved to give an almost colourless 
solution and* on further addition of dithionit®* a cream-coloured 
solid began to separate * On cooling* this solid quickly 
crystallised as needles which were colleoted* and washed with 
water* ethanol* and ether® Recrystallisation from OolN- 
hydrochloric acid gave ToG^dlhydroxanthopterin (OoJ5 g 89^)* 
iHoPo > 320® (Founds H*4o5§ M*35oTo Calculated for
CgEyK@Oa.HgO 0,36.2» 5,4.5» 5,35.2#).
2-Amino.4,6=dihydro3{y.7D8=EiHydropt®ridln® (O.gO g.) 
was dissolved in the minimum of odium hydroxide solution 
with gentle heating on th© st©am»batho The solution was quickly 
filtered and cooled immediately when the sodium salt of 7»8“ 
dihydroxanthopterin separated as fine whit© needles (0»54 0
96/^ ) (Founds C*32o9g Hgjojr* H*52o2® 0 requires
0,52.6» 5,5.6» 5,51.7#)
This material was unstable and rapidly oxidised in 
air to xanthopterin*
(b) From 2»amlno»4™othoxyoarbonylmethylamino»6mhydro%y«5™&itro» 
pyrimidine © (Cllg R GHgCOgCgHg)®
2-Amino»4™0tho%yoarbonylmethylamino™6=hydro%y»3»nitro= 
pyrimidine (o*85 go) was suspended in water (40 mlo) and treated 
with portions of ©olid sodium dithionit© while heating gently 
on the steam-batho The pyrimidine ©lov/Iy dissolved to give a 
colourless solution and* on further addition of dithionite* a 
cream»coloured crystalline solid separated*
The solution was cooled and the solid collected* and 
washed with water* ethanol* and ether* Recrystallisation 
from Oolïî-hydrochloric acid gave YoG^dlhydroxanthopterin 
(OoJO go 9 83o 5^) 9 mopo> 320®o This material was identical 
in R^ values * ultraviolet and infrared spectra with the 
material obtained by method (a)*
Xanthopterin (2»Amino»4e&™&lbydro%ypt©ridinOp XL?)
(a) Frcm 2*4»5-triamino»6»hydroxypyrimidine (CXIII& R ^ g),
'  r      ',,i' i "i-rm f— ........... * ‘" ’ '............. ...... ltfT»w'ni« i pi'i r      *
2o4g3»Trlamino=6^hydroxypyTlmidlne sulphate mon©» 
hydrate (2*4 go) was dissolved in 80^ sulphuric acid (jO mlo)* 
Ethylglyoxalat© hemiacetal (lo5 go * dpi*!) was added and the 
mixture was heated for 20 mino on the et@am»batho The solution
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was then cooled* poured on to ice* and the solution adjusted
to pH7 with ammonia* The brown solid (lo3 go) which precipitated
was collected* and washed with water, ethanol* and ether» Thia
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material was purified by formation of the barium salt as 
follows 8 «»
crude xanthopterin (loj go) was dissolved in 2H» 
ammonium hydroxide (400 ml*) and Oo2H barium hydroxide (200 mlo) 
was addedo The solution was kept at 0® for J days when the 
crystalline barium salt (2*4 go) separated» This was collected* 
and washed with water* ethanol* and ether» This material was 
dissolved in JH-eulphuric acid (200 ml») and the barium sulphate 
which precipitated was allowed to settle» The barium sulphate 
was then filtered off* washed with water* and the filtrate 
brought to pE7 with odium hydroxide solution when xanthopterin 
(Go 08 go 9 48?^ ) separated as a bright yellow solid which was 
collected* washed with water, ethanol, and ether and dried»
(i) Potassium Permanganate Oxidation*
7,8»Pihydroxanthopterin (0o20 go) was dissolved in F» 
sodium hydroxide solution (20 ml») and 0o02M»potasslum permangan» 
at© solution (j»0 m l o )  was added dropwis© with ebirring» Th© 
solution was left at room temperature for JO min» with occasional
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©haking* then exoees permanganate was destroyed by addition of
a little solid sodium dithionite» The précipitât® of manganee©
dioxide was filtered and washed with hot water (6oO ml»)» The
combined washings and filtrate were brought to pH7 with 2Ë»
hydrochloric acido The crude xanthopterin (OolJ go* 66?ê) which
separated was purified by formation of the barium salt as above
The purified material was identical in Rg values* ultraviolet
and infrarod spectra with xanthopterin obtained by method (a)»
(il) Manganese Dioxide Oxidation»
7*8»Dihydroxanthopterin (0o20 go) was dissolved in I»
sodium hydroxide solution (20 m l o )  and manganese dioxide ( l  spatula
measure) was added» The mixture wfas stirred mechanically for
4 hr» at room temperature» Manganese dioxide was removed by
filtration* and the filtrate wa® brought to pH? with 2H-hydro« 
chloric acid* when a yellow solid was precipitated» This was
purified via the barium salt to give xanthopterin (OoOSJ go *
45#).
This was identical in values* ultraviolet and 
infrared' spectra with xanthopterin obtained by method (a)o
nac=4«,hydrQ%y«6=cvano«*5«6Ï)7n8^tetrmliydropteridi^  (XOUg S ^ Gif) 
2c-ArainO‘^4-hydr6xy-7*8-dihydropt©ridin® sulphite (0»60 g») 
was dissolved without heating in a saturated aqueous solution of
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potassium cyanide (10 mlo) and the reaction was left in a 
tightly-stoppered flask for JO raino at room temperature» On 
cooling at 0® for a further JO mino, the tetrahydropteridino 
separated as colourless needles of its potassium salt (OoJO go* 
93^)o This material was colleoted* and washed with aqueous 
ethanol* ethanol* and ethero The tetrahydropteridine was very 
im©table and discoloured rapidly on exposure to the air»
Analysis proved impossible* and no satisfactory ultraviolet 
spectra were obtainedo
R 005%),
The above addition product (OoJO go) was dissolved in
5-8odium hydroxide solution (20 mlo), and 0«02JM-potassium 
permanganate solution (joj mlo) was added dropwlse* with 
stirring» The reaction was left at room temperature for 
JO miîio 9 and the precipitate of manganese dioxide was removed 
by filtration» This was washed with hot water (6»0 ml»)* and 
the combined washings and filtrat© were then brought to pH6 
with 25-hydrochloric aoid* when a yellow* non-crystalline solid 
separated elowly» After leaving overnight at 0®* the product 
was collected*.and washed with water* ©thanol* and ether» 
Eecrystallisation from water gave the 6-carboxamide (0o22 go*
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49?^)o Analytical samples were dried in vacuo over potassium 
hydroxide pelleta without heat (Founds 0*J?o2^ Hi>4o45 5*JTo0o 
C7% % 0go% 0  requires C*J?o2g E*4o4#
earboxamlde (OXXIl^ R ® 005%)»
Adam's catalyst (OolO go) in water (jO mlo) was 
hydrogenated until uptake of hydrogen ceased (2J ml»)» 2-
Amlno-4»^hydroxy-99 8-dihydropt©ridin@-6-0arboxamide (OdO go ) 
and 5-sodium hydroxide solution (4*0 mlo) were added* and the 
mixture was hydrogenated overnight at room temperature and 
pressureo One mol» of hydrogen was absorbed (lloj mlo* theoret- 
leal* 11mlo) and the green fluorescence of the dihydropteridine 
disappeared» The product oxidised rapidly in air with the 
recurrence of the green fluorescence and no satisfactory 
ultraviolet spectra could be obtained» On leaving for longer 
periods in alkali* the green fluorescence disappeared to give 
a solution which gave a blue fluorescence when examined in 
ultraviolet light* and which was found to b© similar in E|- 
values and ultraviolet spectra to 2-amino-4“bjdroxypteridin© 
-6-carboxylic acid (see below)»
2-Amino-4^hydrQxypt©ridin©-6-auIphonic ac:
2-Amino-4‘=*kydro3^-7 * 8-dihydropt®ridin© sulphite 
(Oo50 go) was suspended in water (JO m l o )  and a solution of
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OoJM-potasslum permanganate (10 ml») was added dropwise with 
stirring until a permanent pink colouration poraietodo The 
solution was made alkaline toy the addition of 2H-aodium hydroxide 
solution (j ml») and excess potassium permangant© was destroyed 
toy addition of a little solid sodium dl.thionitoo The preoipitate 
of manganese dioxide was filtered off* and th© filtrate brought 
to pH2 with 25-hydroohlori© acid. A white non-crystalline solid 
(Oo4J go 9 95%) was precipitated* and this was collected a,nd 
washed with water* ethanol* and ether. .Paper chromatography of 
this material in a number of solvents indicated the presence of 
a trace of 2-amlno-4™hydro%ypteridine» The sulphonic aoid was 
purified by the formation of the sodium salts-
the crude product (J»J g») was dissolved in 25-sodimi 
hydroxide solution (100 ml») toy heating gently on th© steam-toatho 
The solution was boiled with charcoal for a further IJ mino* 
filtered* and cooled at 0®.
The sodium salt separated as pal© yellow needles (4oO 
go 9 93% overall)o. Theo© were collected and washed with aqueous 
ethanol* ethanol and ether. A speoixaen for analysis was 
prepared toy dissolving the sodium salt in watpr and adjusting 
the solution to pH4 with 25 hydrochloric acid when 2-amino-4- 
hydroxypteridin©-6-sulphonic aoid separated. This procedure wee 
repeated until th© material obtained showed only one fluorescing
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©pot when sutojeotod to chromatography and examined In ultra­
violet light. (Found* G,25o6| H*2o6| 8,12»2. Calculated for 
G@Eg5g0^So2%0. 0,25*80 E,J*2* 8*11*5^ Found* 0,2J*9s 8,2*1*
G@%lgO^SN% oHg 0 require© 0,2J*6% 8,1*6^ )*
Catalytic Hydrogenation of 2-Amlno-4-hydroxypt@ridlne-6-eulphonlo 
(XOVs R 8%R)*
Adam's catalyst (0*20 g*) in water (JO m l . ) was hydro­
genated until uptake of hydrogen ceased (46 m l * ) .  2-Amino-4- 
hydx*oxypteridine-6-sulphonio acid (O.lO g*) and 5-sodium hydroxide 
solution (2 m l o )  were added and th© solution hydrogenated over­
night at room temperature and pressure. Two mois, of hydrogen 
were absorbed (16.5 ml* * theoretical* 18 ml*).
The product 2-amino-4-hydro%y-5,6,7,8-tetrahydropterl- 
din©-6-sulphonic aoid was extremely unstable and could not be 
isolated. Its ultraviolet spectra was characteristic of a
7,8-dihydropteridin© formed by oxidation of the tetrahydro- 
pteridine. Aerial oxidation of this compound in alkaline
solution and examination of th© products by chromatography
showed th© presence of 2-amino*“4-toydroxypt©ridin® in addition to 
2-araino-4-hydroxyp terldlne -6-sulphonlc ao id *
1 2 6
(CXLI9 R* ^ RM m CC^jOgHe).
2-Amino-4‘^ hydro3cy«'?,8»ââ.2iydropt0ridiîi© sodium 8a it  
( 0 û 2 0  g o )  was dissolved i n  water (25 mlo) without heat. Diethyl- 
malonat© (2 m l o )  was a d d e d  and 2I-0odium hydroxide solution 
dropwis© until a clear solution was obtained.
The solution we® shaken briefly, then left for 1 hr** 
at room temperature in a tightly-stoppered flask* The tetra- 
hydropteridin© was obtained ae a yellowo non-orystallln© solid 
(O0I7 go f) 49^)9 which was collected and washed with water, 
ethanol, and ether. This material was extremely unstable in 
solution and, in alkali, it underwent hydrolysis and oxidation to 
yield 2-amiao-4-hydroxypt©ridin© as the main product* A freshly 
prepared sample could not be hydrogenated with a platinum 
catalyst In aqueous solution* ReorystalliBation from water 
and ethanol did not give pure product, and analyses were carried 
out on the unorystallised material which was dried in mcuo over 
potassium hydroxide pellets for 2 hr*, with no heat* (Founds
G,45o5o HO6OI0 5,20a5o requires 0,4§B5o 8,6,25
H,ao«4^)o
te t rahydropt e r id in© (GXDIi R' ^ 000% , E®* OOpOgE«)o
12?
sadiu® salt
(Oo40 go) was dissolved without heat in water (JO mlo) and 
©thylaootoacetat© (2 mlo) was added* 25-Sodium hydroxide 
solution was added dropwis© until a clear solution was obtained, 
th® solution was shaken briefly and left for 1 hr* at room 
temperature in a tightly-stoppered flask. On cooling overnight 
at 0°, the t0trah jdropteridine was deposited as a non-orj®tallin© 
yellow solid (Oo20 go, 44o59^ )o Thia was ©ollected, and washed 
with water, ethanol, and ether. This material was extremely 
unstable and underwent hydrolysis and oxidation in alkalin® 
solution to give 2-assin©-4“hydroxypt©rldin© as the main product*
A freshly-prepared sample could not be hydrogenated* Recryatall- 
isatlon from water and ethanol did not give pure product, and 
analyses were carried out on the unoryatalliaed material which 
was dried in vacuo over potassium hydroxide pellets without 
heat* (Founds G,44*60 Ep6.1o o.lo5%  G requires G
H c6„2#).
(CXUs H ’ “* R" m  800% ). . .
2-Amino-4-hydro%y-7,8-dihydropt®ridine sodium salt 
(0o04 go,) was dissolved in water (10 ml.) and acetylacetone 
(2 mlo) was added. 25-8odium hydrosnld© solution was added
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dropwi©® until a clear solution was obtainod® The reaction 
mixture was worked up as described above to give th©
(0.21 got 57#). (Fowsidü 0,46.21, 5,6.2,
O j o H j O  requises 0,46.7% 5,6.0#)
2-Amiîio--^
TOMeriame (gXLI® E« «■ ON, R" « 0%0a5,).
2-Amlno-4=hydroxy-798™dihydropterldlu0 sodium salt 
(0o40 go) was dissolved in water (JO mlo) without heat emd 
etbylojanoaaetate (f mlo) was added* The reaction mixture was 
worked up as before and the tetrahydropteridln© (Oo24 go, 4^ 5^ ) 
was Isolated as above (Found g C,44o60 H, Jo?*  ^  ^5^ %  » %  0
requires 8,44*65 H,5o5?^)«
Aerial oxidation in alkali of the four tetraliydropteri- 
dines described above gave 2-amino-4*^hydroxypterldin© as the main 
product on examination by ahromatogmphy* Aerial oxidation in 
ammonia gave 2,6-dlai»ino-4-Î3ydroxypt©ridln© as one of the 
products identified by %  and ultraviolet spectra in aoid and 
alkali*
2-Amlno-4-hvdro%vDt©rldln0-6-earboxyllo aoid (XGV& E G Œ B ) *
(a) From 2-amlno-4-hvdroxv-5,8-dlhydropterldlne-6-carbo%amld©
(CH115 n  ^ Goi%)o
2 -Amino -4‘^ h^y drozy-5 9 8 -d iliy dro p ter id in©-6-carboxamide 
(OoJO go) was dissolved In f-©odlum l3ydroxide solution (10 mlo)
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0.02JM-potas®iUBi permangant® solution was added dropwis©, with 
stirrings imtil a permanent green colouration persisted* This 
was destroyed by th© addition of a little solid sodium dithionit© 
and th© preoipitate of manganes© dioxide was removed by filtra- 
tlouo Th© preoipitate was washed with hot water (4 ml*), the 
combined washings and filtrat® cooled, and adjusted to pH2 with 
25-hydroohloriû acid* A oi'eam-ooloured non-oryetallin© solid 
(Ôo24 go9 00^) was precipitated, and this was collected and 
washed with water, ethanol^ and ether» This material was 
purified by formation of the aodiin» salts-
crude product (0*24 g*) was dissolved in the 
minimum of 25 sodium iiydroxid® with gentle heating on the 
steam-batho
Charcoal was added and the mixture was heated for
a further IJ min* Th© hot solution was filtered and cooled
at 0®. The sodium salt ©ryetallisecl as fine colourless needles
(0o29 go 9 70^) o These were collected and washed with aqueous
©thand9 ©thanplg. and ether* An analysis specimen was prepared
by dissolving the sodium malt in water and adjusting the
solution to pH2 with 2H-hydrochloric acid to precipitate the
fra© acid* This procedure was repeated until the material
obtained showed a single spot on paper chromatography* (Founds 
0 ,40.00 8 ,2*60 5 ,33*90 Calculated for 0 ,40065 Ep2*4@
H,33o9#)o
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(b) Frow g.-amlno-A°hiydgo3ey°6°dl9thQgyoagbpnylmethy.l.-5„6^7.8°
t
tetrahydropteridine (OXII# R*® R" « QOgG»% )*
2-Amiao-4‘=^hydroxy-6-di© th03ï3rcarbônylm©thyl-5 î> ^ 0 7 0 0“ 
tetrabydropteridiïi© (O*JO g*) was dissolved la dilate sulphuric 
acid (20 mlo) v/ithout heat and OoJM-potassium permanganate 
solution was added dropwls© with stirring until a permanent pinl^  
colouration prevailed» Paper chromatography at this stage and 
examination of the chromatogram in ultraviolet light showed the 
presence of a blue-fluoresclng material as the main product 
together with 2-aniino-4^hydroxypt©ridin® as a bye-produot of 
the reaction* The solution was now mad© alkaline with 105- 
sodium hydroxide solution (j mlo) and the mixture was heated 
on the eteam-batho Dropwis© addition of 0*JM-potassium 
permanganate was continued,with : stirring, until a permanent 
green colouration was obtained*, This was destroyed by addition 
of a little solid sodium dithionit©* The précipitât© of 
manganese dioxide was then filtered and washed with hot water 
(15 mlo)* The filtrate.was cooled,and adjusted to pB2 with 
55-hjdrochloric acid when crude 2-amino-4^bydroxypt©ridin©-6- 
oerboxylio acid was precipitated as a cream-coloured solid 
(O0O7 go)o This was collected and washed with water, ethanol, 
and ether* Paper chromatography indicated th© presence of
eoia© 2-amiîio-4“’bydro3£3rptQridin©9 and the earboxyXio aoid was 
therefore purified by formation of its sodium salt prepared 
as described in method (a). The purified material was identical 
in Rf values, ultraviolet and infrared spectra with the 
carboxylic acid obtained by method (a)»
(o) ?yoM--?"AmlM°4-hydro;iy-6-(oi--aoetyl~«5-®thoxyear1jonyliBethyl)^
>tetrahydropt©ridin0 (CXLIg E® s* 000% ,  R" ® GOgGg%)o
2-Amlno-4^hydro%y-6»(a-ace ty 1-oî-o thoxycarbony Imethyl ) - 
5,697,0‘=’t©trahydropt©ridin@ (Oo2J g») was oxidised with potassium 
permanganate as described immediately above, and the product 
purified via the sodium salt to give 2-amino-4*“hydroxypteridin©- 
6-carboxyli© acid (0*0J g*, 1??^ ) identified with authentic 
material. The crude product contained 2-amino-4^hydroxypterldia®
(d) From 2-Amino-4-hydroxy-6-aoetylacetonyl'^5@6@7<,8«'tetrahydro- 
pteridin© (C X h ls  R® ® R'® 000%)*
2-Amin©-4^hydroxy-6-acetyla©©tonyl-5,697ï)8“t©trahydrD« 
pteridin© (0*24 go) was oxidised as described^ove to give 
2-ataino-4“hydroxypt©ridine-6-carboxylio aoid (0*07 g«s? 37*4^) 
with small amounts of 2-amino-4‘^hydroxypteridin©o
(e) From 2.amlno=4"hYaro%y.6.(«.«Yano..«.etho%yearbomYlm@thYl). 
■ 5 . i ) 6 ) , I .n 8 - . t e t r a b y d r o p t e g id in 0  ( O X l Ig  H * «  C K ; R "  »  C O g C g H p ).
2-Amino-4”hydroxy-6-(a-cyaao-<K-© thoxycarbony loi© tlay 1 )- 
5t)6979 8“t©trahjdropt©ridin® (0*22 g. ), on oxidation with
1 J 2
potaosiu® permanganate gave the pt©ridia©-6-oarb©zyXi@ aoid 
(O0O4 go§ 24o4^)g together with 2-amiao-4'“hydroxypt©ridto©o
Lroxv™5oO«7n0-t@trahydropt0rldlme™O-thioglyoolllG
m M  (OXIIIÎ9 H =, G % Q%B).
2-Amlmo-4='hydroxy-7,8-dihydropterldlme ©odium salt 
(OolJ go) wao dissolved in water (20 mlo)* 2#-8odlmm hydroxide 
solution (2 drops) was added, them thioglyoollio aoid (l ml* )* 
The solution was shaken briefly them set aside 
flask for 1 hr* at room temperature * The
separated au a white solid (O0I4 g* ? 68?S) which was oolleoted 
and washed with water, Êbhanol, and ether* The mterial was 
reasonably stable (see discussion)* However, in alkaline 
solution it underwent hydrolysis and oxidation to give 2-amlmo- 
4=hydro^ypt@ridin@o Analysis samples were taken from the 
umaryetallised material and were dried in vacuo over potassium 
hydroxide pellet® for 2 hr*, without heat* (Fouadg GpjSoJg 
H,4oG§ S911 o20 ^ S o O o J H g 0 requires 0,36*15 H,4o^ D
S,12*0^ )o
2-iBino^-hydr©^^ * 6 *7jl9 ^  ® trahydrop ter idlM-6-b© ro^t o © t hano 1 
(OlhlllB 1 - G%0%0H)*
2-A®ino-4"^hydroxy-7$8'=>dihydropt©ridim©- sodium salt (OdO go) 
wa© dissolved In water (10 mlo)* 21-Sodium hydroxide solution 
(2 drop®) was added followed by meromptoethamol (1 mlo)a
1)3
The solution m b  shaken and left for 1 hr* at room temperature 
in a stoppered flask* On cooling overnight the tetrahydr© 
pteridlne separated es colourless plate© (OoOS go, 61o5^ )o 
This was collected and washed with water, ethanol, and othero 
This material had the instability characteristic of tetra- 
hydropteridin©® and in allsalin© solution oxidised to give 
2-amlnG-4^^Fdroxypterldime as the main produit» Analysis 
samples from the crude product were treated a® described above* 
(Founds G9J60J8 896*35 G 0 % g % % S o % O  requires G,36*85
2,5.80 Hs26o8#).
neither of these tetrahjdropteridines could be 
hydrogenated and when oxidised in ammonia gave ggé-diamlmo-d™ 
hydrosgrptaridIne in addition to other products which were 
not identified*
1 5 4
88aiwGo&asoa®o
D'*Gl%qo8@ (20 go)j, ©ôdlmi tælbydæat® (60 go)^
and a ©aturat@d eolutloii (50 mlo) of ©odiua mota^bl^mlphlt© 
w®r© mdd@d to a solmtlom of ph®Ih^ d r l a ®  Isjdrooàlorid®
(40 go) tn wat©r (400 mlo)* tgh® solution w m  filtered to 
remove tarry material a M  heated om a e team^hath until 
precipitation of the yellow oSm^on® Baa complet©o fhe ©olid 
was collected9 washed with war® ©thaaolp until the washing© 
were colourless and then with ether and dried to give
gluoosagosa© (30 go 9 75^) ®®Po 210® (liito^ 2^lO®)o
@e
îsogluûoaamln© Acetate*
Gluooma^one (20 g<, ) was made into a past© with a 
mixture of glacial acetic acid (100 mlo)^ ethanol (50 ml*) 
and water (20 ml*), A palladium oxlde^barium sulphate 
catalyst (5*0 go) w m  added to the mixture which was shaken 
overnight under h^'drogen at3-*5 t^sjo The catalyst was removed 
and the filtrat® web concentrated In vacuo to an orange oil*fcBtfataa* *MBlPZK:%3 ii^aa. j 'eg*
Ethanol (100 mlo) was added and the mixture was left overnight 
at 0®o A whit© solid separated^ and this was removed and 
washed with ethanol (2 % 20 mlo)* Crystallisation from
©thamoX gave isoglucosaaiin® acetate ae colourless needle# 
(8 go9 6O0)mopo 137* (lit.,®* 137
Be«iR£rsro=
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»aaimo=6 ' °Iajrago3y«=-5 ' «mltro^A • -pyglmidlnylsaino 1 «l=â0Ogy-
^B^fructoee (GLIII)«>
Am ©thanollc solution of sodium (0o2 go 9 2 eqa*) Im 
ethanol (20 ®lo) was added to a solution of iaoglucosamia© 
acetate (2 o0 go 9 2 ©qe*) im the minimum of water and the mixture 
warn left for 30 mino at room temperature « A susponsion of
2™amlnO"4™Ghloro=6^hydro%y™5™nltropyrlmidlne (O08O go 9 1 eqo)
in ethanol (200 ml*) wae added9 and the mixture was heated gently 
on the mteam-bath for 20 mlno The pyrimidine dissolved amcL on 
©oéling at 0®9 a pal© yellow non-oryatallin© solid (O06O g*9 $79&) 
separatedo This material was oolleoted and washed with ethanol9 
and ©ther* The material wa® hygrosoople and was characterised 
am it© oximes^
hydroxylamlne hydrochloride (O0O85 g* 9 2 ©q*) was 
dissolved in the minimum of water9 ©odimn (O* 028 go 9 2 ©qs*) in 
ethanol(2o8 bîIo) was added9 and th© solution was left for 30 mlno 
at room température* A solution of l=[2o«&mlno=6*=hydro%y=5== 
nitro«4°'^PJ^l®ldinylamino]‘-l“d©oxy«-3)‘-fructas© (0o20 g* 9 1 eq* ) 
in water (7 ml*) was added to the solution and the mixture was 
heated on the steam-hath for 1 hr* On cooling@ a whit© micro 
crystalline solid separated (0*20 go)* Heorystallisatiom from 
water gaw the oxim© (O0I8 g* 9 86^)0 (Foimdg Cî,33o§8 Eg5ol%
1:
requirea G#)3o70 Ho4o90
Bterldiae)(XCIII)«
g 0 -.âminô«>6 ’ ® ® <®pyriiriidis^ rl@miii®] --1^
d®oxy=D=frmetog® (0o?0 go) wa© dissolved in water (40 mlo) and 
Raney nickel (2 spatula measures) was added* Tho mixture was 
hydrogenated overnight at normal pressure whom 3 molâo of 
hydrogen were absorbed (I30 ®lo theorotloal I4I ml*)*
The catalyst was removed by filtration and the solution 
was mad® alkaline by addition of 2# sodium hydroxide solution 
(1 mlo)o The solution was sot aside for 72 hr* and» on neutral^ 
laatioa of the solution and reducing the volume im yaouO* a 
brown nQSi<-©ryatallin© solid (0*20 go) eopamtodo E©©rystalli©« 
ation from Oo5^“‘hydr©©hlario aoid gave 7p8^dihydroxanthopt©rin 
as a cream coloured solid (O0I4 go ; 37^) o This material was 
oxidised quantitatively to xanthoptorinp and agreed in %  values
ultraviolet and infrared spectra with authentic material*
e#
neeylamine ( Q M %  R GIqC^Im)*
B-Arabiaos© (5 go) and beneylamlne (4 go) were refluked 
together im ethanol (gO ml*) for 15 mlno The mixture was left 
at 0“^ for 2 days whom a white solid (5 go 9 60®) separated* This 
was filtered at the pump and washed with water@ ethanolg and
Eecrystallisation from ethanol gave th@ glyoosylamino as fin©
,8® (da 
efoO0
colourless needles $ mop* 118® mop* 117^118 o^]
l«Ben8ylamlno™l™deo%y™B«erythroDontul08e Oxalate
N^B®nsyl-D-»amteiîî0sylamia© (5 go) was dissolved in dry 
dioxan (70 ml*) and oool@dj> and a ©old solution of aahydrou© 
oxalic &eia (loiS go) in drj dloxmi (go mlo) was added* A 
colourless oil formed which was probably the glyoosylamia® 
hemloxalatOo The flask was #topp©r©d and the oil dissolved 
by gentle heating la a water bath with vigorous shaking* The 
temperature was kept bo low gO® at which temperature th© Amadori 
re arrangement took place and the solution thickened to a pale 
yellow jelly* The jelly was set aside for JO mlm* and them 
dissolved by the addition of water (6 ml*)* Bensylaain© 
hemioxalat® separated as a ©olourl©©© oryatallin© solid and 
v m  removed by filtration* The filtrat©'tuas refrigerated 
overnight to deposit l^benBylamlno^l^deozv^D^erythronentulos© 
oxalate m  colourless needles (6 g* p 8(#) m*po 145® [Litt^
145'"3.46°(dec o ) ] o
D^ervthropentulose (Cïi¥ï)*
l=,Benaylamlno«=l«d@o%y'»D«='gryg^g^pentul08e (j go) in 
methanol (20 ml* ) was hydrogenated overnight with © previously 
reduced suspension of palladium on eharooal catalyst (I0 &D 1 go)
tn methanol (20 ml*)* Q m  mol* of hydrogen «a© ahoôrhod (200 
ml* 9 theoretical9 204 ml*)@ and the resulting solution of 
l=©mino«>l»dooxy«=B™^yth£pp9ntul08@ oxalate was usod without 
Isolating solid material* The catalyst wa© removed by 
filtration and a solution of sodium (0*4 go» 2 ®qso) In ethanol 
(40 mlo) was addodo Th@ sodium oxalate was removed by 
filtratlorn and th© filtrat® was added to a solution of 2= 
amino«-4-©hl0r@«6-hydroxy“5“HitropyrlmidIn© (Oo02g g* g 1 ©q*) 
in ©thanol (100 ml*)* Th© mixture was.heated for 20 min* om 
the ®t©am«hath and filtered hot* On cooling at 0® overnight 
a cream coloured solid (0*75 g*o 58?|eeparat©d, This material was 
hygroeoopio and was characterised as its o%im© § «
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0oX2 g*p 2 ©qs*) was 
dissolved in water (4 mlo) and sodium (O0O4 g*@ 2 ©q©o) in 
©thanol (4 mlo) was added* The mixture was sot aside for 
JO mlUc, then added to a solution of 1«»[2«-araino-4“""hydroxyl-5®» 
nitro-4“-pyrimidihylamino 1«l«d©oxy»D»arythropentuloB© (Od26 go§
1 ©qo ) in water (I5 ml*) and the mixture was heated om the 
st©am»bath for 1 hr* On eooling a white microoryotalline 
solid (OoS go) separated* Hoorjstalllsation from water gaw 
the oxime (OolJ go 9 57^)o (Founds GpJJoO^ Hgdojg Ep^goJ* 
o0o§1^0 requires GoJJoOg So4«69
1)9
(XOIIl)
l«d@Qxy«I)»©gytte©»0©ntulose (0o20 go) in water (JO ml*) and 
Raney nickel (2 spatula measures) was added* The mixture was 
hydrogenated overnight at room temperature and pressure when 
5 mois* of hydrogen were absorbed (46 ml* 9 theoretical^ 45 ml*) 
The oatalyet was removed by filtration.9 the solution mad© 
alkaline by addition of sS-sodium hydroxide solution (l ml*)» 
and set aside for ?2 hr* neutralisation of this solution
did not précipitât© a solid* The soluiioBg. when
subjected to chromatograph^i^ was shown to be a mixture of 
several compounds* The presence of 7»8""dihydroxanthopterin was 
established by %  comparison with an authentic sample9 and9 
on oxidation with cold potassium permanganate^the presence of 
xanthopterin was observed by comparison of Rf values and 
ultraviolet spectra* The remaining compounds were not 
identified*
ïïLTHATÏOIiET ABSORPTION SPECTRA
maxo (y) Q  values in parenthesis
2«Amlno»4™Ghloro=6Lhydro%y-5=nltropyrimidlne (CVIIï), 
5«litropyrimidines (CIX).
JOO.pHl.
R=CH,CgHs pHl.
548. PH13-
R°HHCHgOH(OCgi% )g 514(9*900), pHl-
546(12*500). pHl3.
R « m C % C B O 314(9*200). pHl.
346(11*900). pH13-
R-ÎIHOHgCH(sHOH) 314(11*600). pHl.
346(14*400). pHlp.
HaHHCHgCOH]^ 552(13*400). pHl.
345(20*000). pH15.
R^HHCHgCOgCgHg 344(7*900). pHl.
348(13*600). pH13.
R « m O % Q R 330(16*300). pHX.
345(19*800). pH13.
R.mCRg CO(CHOH)g 0 %  OH 332. pHl.
542. pH13.
R « m O %  C ( 8 WOH) (CHOH ), 0 %  OH 334(16*600). pHl.
346(12*200). PH13.
R . m c %  00(CHOS)g C %  OH 334(12,200). pHl.
340(15,700). pH3.3.
R-»HCl^C(jNOH)(CHOH)gCE^OH 355. pHl.
542, PHI3.
4o5-DlaminopyrimlRlne Derivatives (OXIll).
R«H 262(14,500). pHl.
280(4,100). pEl3.
R«MHGi^CH(OCgaQ)g 270 pHl.
282. PHI3.
R = m O %  GHO 266. pHl.
280. pHl3.
R».mG% C ( ; ROH ) ( CHOR )g 0 %  OE 266- pHl.
286. pH13.
7.8~I>ihydroptaridlnea (CXXl)
R=H 256(12,900), 314(5,600). pHl.
284(9,500), 330(7,300). pH13.
RnR% 274(13,600), 319(6,100). pHl.
280(10,800), 310(6,800). pH13.
2-Âmino»4,6-dih.Tdroxy-7,8°dihydrop1;eridine (XCIZI) .
rrnrtfifftui r  ■iiiiiiMiii f f iiiiw rf  m "  r ■■ni'ino n iTMn-rTfTmrwühfni n * r  in*  ii#i«iiiTi"mimi wiimi minii m # i mii wi«nrnn<iii i f r  ~ BTf.inniiiii wniii f r m  riiiwiiw iiiiiiiniMiiiwiniiwiiiiiiiMi iTKiiiimwiiwiwwingiin iiri»
278(14,000), 506(10,700). pHl.
278(12,300), 310(9,000). PH13.
^B6-DAhydropterldinea (OXXIX),
R-com, 280(5,300), 380(4,500). pHl.
260(19,000), 396(11,300). PH13.
Fteridlnea (XCV ).
JimU 314(6,000), pHl.
252(20,600), 358(7,500). PHI3.
271(21,700), 577(7,000). pHl.
260(16,000), 392(5,200). pHlJ.
Re8% H 325(9,900). pHl.
264(19,000), 369(6,900). pE13.
R^QOgH 263(6,600), 310-20(5,800). pHl.
266(18,800), 366(7,900). pH13.
2»Amino»4o6«dihydroxypteridine (XLV).
260(9,800), 355(4 ,900). pHl.
254(17,000), 390(6,500), pH1 3-
Tetrahydropteridines (XCIX).
268. pHl.
284. PHI3.
R«RHg 270 . pHl.
280. pHl3-
R^ S^C^ H 265,314. pHl .
250,355. pH13.
Tetrahydropterldines(CXIil).
H 'o K " «COgCgHe 2 6 4 (1 0 ,9 0 0 ) ,  30 0 (7 ,0 0 0 ).  pHl.
288( 5, 800) ,  364( 2 , 500) .  pH13.
R'=COC%,R" «COgCgHg 2 6 8 (9 ,9 0 0 ) ,  3 0 0 (4 .1 0 0 ) .  3 8 6 (2 ,6 0 0 ) .  p H l.
276(22,400), 330(4,900). pHl3.
=000% 260(10,300). pal.
292(24,400). pH13-
R'-GISf, R"=C%CgaB 3 0 0 (8 ,0 0 0 ) ,  270( 6 , 800 ). pHl.
2 4 8 (1 4 ,2 0 0 ) ,  2 9 0 (9 ,7 0 0 ) ,  3 6 4 (6 ,7 0 0 ) .  pH l3 .
letraiiydrop teridlnes
R^OHgC^OH 256(17,700), 370(3,700). pal.
282(6,300), 330(4,700). pHl3.
R«C%G%H 282( 18, 000). pHl.
275(13,100). pHl3.
Shoulders are underlinedo
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